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Wt>« In Ita • Immlow w* children played.
Till Um »uu ib the wwt crew low.
And tto bnMbw rwrk u far. and bl(h,

Whw» It Mood

Am! Um aky above U uclear.
Hut uuder It mow no child rvn play.
In tbe p.Men day* of lit* J ear.

The eunheama creep thro' the ru«t lln* Inin.
•>■ the mum crown Mat.
And Ull (mat ware*, where In othar year*,
That fell

by children's Icet.
lailljr la th« »bada
Through the long bright Minmer'a 'lay.
And the aott wind murmur* with lonely touud,
waa

trodden

Au.l tba baea haia

Hhere the children uaed to

play.

c«n« fn>in their childhood* h >me.
And kare wandered Car away ;
Of all that baud of tho dear old Mum,
Thar* la not ua* lalt UmU/.

They all

fur milch cowa, etc., beloro it ii« necessary to plow it, and while tho
In thia
i«>rmanent paature ia too young.
Intitude, if ahoep are fed on it in mild weather
it
through the Winter, they will give an exleave
cellent coat of tnnnuro. In
an few dead furrowa in tho field aa poaaiblo.
K the ground ia nearly level and the ahapeof
the field will j>eruiit, tho heat plan ia to begin
in the middle and throw tho Inrrow inwardly, leaving a furrow all around tho outaide,
[that ia, 'back-lurrow• tho wholo
on the number ol
Thia, however, will
of timea the field ia to bo plowed in the rotation ; aa. tho next furrow will hare to bo
thrown towarda the fenco and tho loot plowing before seeding down ahould always bo
towarda tho middle. Do not lay tho furrow
ll.it, but edge it so aa juat to cover the gruaa.
will depend on the
The depth of
depth of the aod. If jour soil is not aa deep
aa
you can run the plow, turn up a little of
the auhaoil each time, tliua gradually deepening it. Sulvoil plowing will lie of advantage,
e«|iecial!y where tho top toil ia thin. Itomove all tho atones to tho depth that you
ground u thorough harrowplow. Give thethe
way it was plowed, then
ing, going lirat
crnming, until thu aurfaeo is {Arfcctlj mellow.

(urniahea

Oh! the old elm Itf l« itandinj now,

It

are

They are parted bow, by taaay a utile,
And waraa, and inooutalu* hitch
And owe baa gone to the l».iu« beyond,
Thrnujh tba golden gate* of tba aky.
And many a weary year bat jona,
And mmh)' a awiumer'* tun
llai |iaiM'l aalown the gohlen Weat,
When Um loag bright day wan dona
And many an antiimn wind baa blown,
Ami many a winter cut
O'er hill and vala.lta abrowd of anow,

a

good bit

plowing,

field.|—

depend

plowing

nn«l

Marking

If you are going
(>lunt in hill*, (he next
thing in order will lie marking nut. This lit

generally tlono with the plow, running to a
pole set ti|i at each mil, and others along the

lL-,-yr.
middle *|>«ce.

«

;

:

I have uml /or several year*
u Mimplu and
very eflectivo implement for
this purpose, which can Ikj made Iiv any
a
jmtwoii who can handle tools. Make cheap
laat
Mat
there
children
ttinoe tba
ax'ctrees of mich a length that* the w heel
tracks will lie just twiew an far a part an you
And tba wenry year* will (till mora on
Fit on a |«air of
winli to rnako jour rows.
thalr
and
(unxhinc
\
their
With
pain
light wagon wheels, and fasten a tongue
Itut there la tba fhade of tba old eliu tree.
Hall
firm I v to the middle of tho axletrec.
They will never all Meat a^aln.
tin middle and tho track ol
lint t lie re U a hcaren of i|nlat real.
of scantling, four
racn wheel, fit two
Awl Ita portal l« open wide t
to tho ground and
inchcs thick
And one by ana aa tba anuria call.
rising a little above tho axle) no an to slide
n. «. m.
They will meet on the other (Ida.
freely up and down, but not to inovo sidePAUo.aarULlt, April, lnii
ways ; on tho lower end* of them fasten
•hovel* Irom a common j>low, so an to lean a
little forward when the tongue is up. Fasten
chain* just above tho shovels and attach them
From the New York Tribune.
to a piece fastened acrot* tho tonguo just l>eRod, Whito and Bluo.
hind the etener ; shortening or lengthening
them chains will make the shovels run shaU
by the Hot. low or
should
The following llnee were
deep as wanted. The
E. II. CaAmhi eloquent aildreM on llie Soldier:
be connected at tho top by a piece bolted to
them, leaving tho bolts very loom in tho
The dim old wood*. *11 winter mute,
IU.W their ynMB< le»*«n onee ra<>rw to hear
holes, so that each slide can work independThe tilar.h|p|'t tvlt ami eheerful (lute.
ently, and a lever should lie arranged to lift
Ami rlrntua unfettered *bouttu£ mar.
tho plow* out of the ground in turning.—
This machine will murk two row* at once,
The cn>«Md baptlied with crlmann rain
Fn>ui |«lri«t heart* to hoaor tm<\
and by keeping one wheel in tho old^rack, a
I* fragrant with eweet lower* a^aln.
keep
It hue*; petala am rvtl. white, aud blue.
good driver can, after a littlo
now* straight
very straight without poles,
Let the blue blnaeoai lean IU head
and uniform look better, and add much to
CiM-n the ««l where *ieep* the bravo.
tho convenience of cultivation. The furrows

w&yLetween

pieces
(exteniling

uprights

practice,

Aim! Illlee white and roat-a ml
Ureathe lialiu «|mmi the auMier'* (rare.

The broad. Viae wine of heaven unfiirled.
Khali »hi«bl the aluinheriag child of Man,
Aud be who utxbla arid it»k1«w the world
Mtall watch hiui with uu*lamh«rluK (tar*.
—Ubobuk W. IH'ioay.

Agricultural.
frvu the Americas

AjrioulUrlU.

(mm abtklb.)

should lw just deep enough not to disturb the
The most common distance apart in
sod.
Pennsylvania is four feet each way. The

depends

on the kind of
distance however,
corn, snme of the small growing kinds lieing
planted much closer. Tho following rule
Kstimate
to all case*.
will, I believe,
how many bushels you will attempt to raise
Put it ut one hundred; not
to tho acre.
that it in often reached, but because it may
lw reached. There are well uuthcnticatcd
instances of much greater crops,but this will
do to htyin with. Find tho weight of corn
on agood« full sited ear of the variety you
intend'to plant; and dividing tho weight of
100 bushels by it you will know tho numtier

apply

On tho Cultivation of Indian Corn. or cum you
ur

a mam

r. tbimmjc, niEfTia

co., rA.

Corn Boccewls in all vuriotiea of soil po»wimvI «>f requisite fertility—excepting some
which for wunt of draining are wet and cold
Tho only
fur too long a time in Spring.
limit t>> it* cultivation apj-oars to be climate,
sufficient
n« it n«|uirm hot sunshine ami a
length of time between hard frusta to allow
it to grow and rij*-n ; this for tho different
varieties will take from four to wis montlsi,
but if cut Snore frost will ri|>en considerably
in the shock.
PrrparallM «4 Ibr CrMMl
Com ia much planted on a fn»h break of
aod, and mado the first crop in a fire year*
rotation. It will, however, succeed for many
on the name ground, i( the strength is

wunt to raise on

acre, supplyIt tho
that
corn in of a kind
generally bear* one *-ur
to tho stalk, tho number of tho stalk* will,
ol cuum', t>o tho samo. Do not calculate to
raise tnoru than one good oar to n stalk, and
having tho nuuihcr ot stalks in an aero,
divide thin tiy tho number In a hill (*»y three.)
Thin will give you tho number of hill* to tho
Tho nuinlicr of square feet in un acre
acre.
i* 4«">,.VH), which divided hy the number of
hilla given tho nuinner of square feet required
hy each hill, and tho square root of thin
numU-r is tno distance tho hills should ho
In no case, however, should the
apart.
rows lie lun than three and a half feet a|<urt
for convenience in working. It this will not
wake it thick enough it will bo hotter to
plant in drills, making it cloaecnough in the
row* to give the required number of stalks.
The advantage ol a plan liko this in, that it

ing them

nil to

an

wjual jour standard.

yean
is founded on, first raining good ears, and
kept up by a proper application of manure. then an many of them as possible. Drilling
N»in*tim<w (in rctirisylvania) wheat or rye ia a
very good way of putting in corn if you
in sown at the last working ol the corn and
are certain of having help enough at the
or

the winter by sheep
ami sometime* the corn ia removed
when cut and the ground sown with winter
grain. Tho first preparation of the ground
should lie tKonmjk tlnumoye, where it is
needed, for no crop ia more atfected by water
standing in the soil than this. It surface
draining must he resorted to, the heBt plan is
to plow the land in ridge* and plant on the
top. Thia will also give mora nourishment
to the corn in very thin soila ; but, except in
extiem« caaea. it w not advisable, aa it leaves
uneven, and interferes
the

pastured through

cows ;

ground

roogW>r

with good cultivation.
Suue faruieis abject to putting fresh
it makea weeds
manure on corn land, because
this would be a reason
grow; but. with me,
tor applying it to this in preference to any
'other crop, for ther« ia no other in which the
w.fxls are so easily kept down, while destroygenering them keep* the ground loose. 1tall
besod the
ally put tho manure on the
fore ; when put on immediately before planting, if it is coarse and not very well rotted,
it will have to be plowed in ; but, if it is
fine enough to admit. It is best applied alter
plowing, and harrowed in. The quantity of
manure nerd
only be limited by the available
•opply i I never \new corn to suffer from too
much manure.
At the same time excellent
crops may Iw raised on new land, or on old
«mI without any manure. I apply the bulk
of the manure to th<> corn <^»p, but give a
light eoat to the wheat.
Manuring in the
hill, either before planting, or after the com
ia up, is sometimes practiced; but manuring
the whole surface ia better, it it can be done.
Though the manure next the seed hclpa to
start the com, it is of very little conaequence
alter the roota begin to s|>r««d otrr the
and there will be but little difficulty
ground,
the com provided the soil ia
in starting

properly prepared.

Pts«rts|.

IIuiIdcm

Cbaak*, La ball ul ararjr daaeriptlon. Iamrana*
PoIIcIm. Forwarding Card*, Dill* of Lading, 4a,

Ae.prlntad In Colon or with Bronia, axaautad
at

thuooaa

WITH HAT.XESS AM DISPATCH.

erery form of Oppreaaion orer the Mind or Body of

This may be done ant time that the ground
will admit of it, from the middle of Autumn
For stiff, clayey soils.
until planting time.
Fall plowing is best; it also destroy* the cut
worm and the Beetle of a great many weeds.
Sxnetimes it ia considered an object to hare
the sod for early pasture in the Spring, aa il

right

As it
more

thinning and keeping clean.—
only lie worked one way hy home,
to he done hy hand labor.

time for

can

has

PImiImc
the ground is warm
may
In thin
awl all danger <>l hard lr«-t in over.
latitutdo (40" N.)t thii* will lie Iron tin* Glut
tu the middle u( May ; hut 1 have nfii very
PmmI cro|* that wrru jil inUd as lute us tho
Tim greatest danger in lata
first ot June.
i» the
by frosts
liability of injurywore
attenIn selecting
in the Kail.
tion should tw |v»id to thu ap|>carunce than
tho name. There it scarcely uny end to tho
varieties n»is.-d, ami the kiiiiu kinds have
different mime* in different sections oi the
country. You will have to be governed in
Tour wleeUun vert much l»y tho climate—
Mint kin«ln requiring a much longer reason
than other*. At the North, Dutton, little
Canada, Kin;; I'hilip, and mauy oi the eight
and twelve rowed yellow anil white flint
varieties are favorite*. The large gourd seed,
a streng growing and not very heavy rariety,
is much ruined in tho middle Slate*, and require* a lung *«on Southern white is
much raised at the Smth. and tome jiersont
S to well's everhere prefer it for cooking.
For
green it one of the heat for boiling.
commence

a* so>>n as

planting

seed ch-awe good sised ears with long heavy
grain ami small cob, well tilled over tneends;
the small end of the mb should be entirely
covered. Preparing the seed with gua or
common tar will prevent birds taking it. To
do this, toad the seed about twelve hours in
cold water, tlien j*»ur off the cold, and pour

exact cony of one that stood
grains that will not grow. Thinning light and firelight out a kindly mystery oTcr ceired to be the
all things, and the few brief hours of awk- empty on the other aiuo of the fire—gate
corn, though apparently a rcrjiimplooperaSome of the wardness and iinfamiliarity are followed by a curious reality to the whole.
tion, is v< rr hard to do well.
By-andby my wife and I both held our
stalks will break of] in the ground, leaving the nocturnal separation—when each party
the root* to grow again ; and I have found has time to think over and Ulk over tha oth- brruths—for, from an ordinary oil painting
the next morning with tho kind- the likeneas had undoubtedly oecuiuo a life▼cry f<'W men or hoys who would learo just er—meeting
figure, or statue, silting in an nlcore,
tho"right number. When birds and other ly freling of thoso who have |iassed a night like
the form of which waa made by the (rotne of
depredators commence on a hill, they gener- under tho samo roof.
picture.
ally take it all. My experience is, that threo As my wile and I stepped from our cab the theAnd
yet the family took no notice, but apstalks to a hill will bring more corn than dull day was already closing into twilight,
and tha fire only half illumined tho room peared an if, whether or not they were conanj other number, and I make tho hills three
titj few

It was an oldfeet ten inches a|iart each way. Cover the into which wo were shown.
hall
seed with a boo about two inches deep, taking fashioned, rather gloomy apartment
care not to put on lumjM or stoncr.
study, half sitting room ; one end being fit-,
ted up as a library, while at tho other—
I'ampklas Amag ikrCtrn.
pleasant thoughtfiilness, which warmed alto
It in a common practice
plant pumpkins ready our hearts towards our unseen hostsamong corn, and nbout it there is u variety was spread out thut best of all minis for a
assert
tlmt
Soiuo
of opinion.
they take no weary traveller, a tea dinner. So hungry
nourixhun-nt from the corn, and others that were we, thut this welcome, well supplied,
they deprive it of more thun their valuo.— elegant lioard was tho only thing wo noticed
lies lietwecn tho two ex- about tho room, except one other thing,
The truth
tremes.
They most likely take some nour- which hung close ubovo tho tca-tublo, on the
isrnent that would otherwise go to the corn, mnelcd wall.
If your
and a great dual that would not.
It wan «i largo, lull length portrait, very
only object is to ruiso a largo crop of corn, well {tainted ; the nort of portrait of which
to
leave pumpkins out. II you want
get the one Kip at once, "what a good likenera that
greatest possible return from your land, limit lie !" It had nn individuality, characplant them. Two s««eds in every other hill ter—the noul of the man aw well nn hi* IhhIjt;
and only in every other row will bo euough. and a* ho nut in hid chair, looking directly
at you, in u pimple, natural attitude, you
Culture.
A fir
Celt wlmt n beautiful *>ul this must have
As soon as the corn is fairly up, so ns to been ; one that even at
sixty ycara of age—
show plainly in the rows, | commence going for the
deemed thuNold—would have
]Nirtrait
through it with tho 'cultivator,' twice each shed a brightness over any homo, nnd over
row, as near to tho corn as possible without
any aociety wliero the pcrnon moved.
••
disturbing it, replanting any that is missed.
I suppose that must ho the poor doctor,"
If planted in rows lioth wuys, 1 work it first wiid
iny wile, an her eyes uiet upon the canoiie way, then ucroxs. I aim to keep down van
faco, which glimmered in tho lirelight
all weeds und grass all the time the corn is with a moat lifelike
n*|>ect, tho gentle, l>egrowing, hoeing where it cannot Iw reached nevolent eye* neeming to follow one about
weeds
cultivator
the
und pulling
with the
by tho room, a« the eyes of most well painted
hand where necessary. When tho corn gets full-faco
portraits do.
aUuit a foot high, or us soon as I can get
••You never saw him, Charles?"
it
I
over
without
go
covering it,
through
••No; hut this id rxactly thesort of man
once each way with a double shovel plow, ho inudt have Urn.''
twice in a row. Afterwards, use tho cultiAnd our conviction on tho matter wad no
vator as long as I can get through it withdtrong that when the widow came in we ubout breaking the stalks, using a short whittle- dtained from
neking tho question, lest we
After it gets too
tree when it gets high.
touch |>ainfully on a scarcely
stronger*
I
down
a
to
tike
horse
through,
high
healed wound.
all the weeds that up]>ear with tho lioe or
She wua u very sweet looking little woman;
nnd nitlicr silent than otherby hand.
—

probably

might

keep

|«let fragile,

SoakinuSkki>s.—Oiio of tho l>est mrtlio<li«
of preiwmtion of se«>ds for an early start is
to soali them in diluted liquid manure. Hen
dung is much recommended for this t>ur|>o«c.
Sometime* soaked seeds do not como forward,
or rot in the ground ; but frequently the
ca«o that the seeds are not attended to, hut
nn' allowed to heat, or sometimes to
get dry,
Another point is to
In-fore they are sown.
tlio
soil
in
a
small
for
warm,
seeds,
have,
triable condition ; if tho seeds arc soaked and
the surlaeo of the *oil is warm, and tho soil
itself is pressed down close to tho seed, by
rolling, or tho hoc, when tho sowing is done,
it will make a material difference in tho
timo which they take to sprout; and, besides
this, tho manure with which their outer
coat is saturated protects thein from the
attaeks of worms and insects.—Michigan

Farmer.

o

A DREADFUL GHOST.
UY TI1K ACTHOtt Or "JOHN

a

HALIFAX, CK.NT."

dreadful ghost! oh, such

ghost!"
Jly wife, who

lul

wiut

a

luckily sitting

dread-

by mo,

water

just

cover

completely

separated.

whispered me,
her eyes—(she

u

still greater attraction in
had, dear soul, two littlo

own growing up)—which
exceeding deference they |iaid to their
mother, who was not by any means so clever

daughters of her
was

the

themselves
IVrhui* I, who Imd not married a worunn
for her cleverness, admired tho mother most.
as

The doctor's widow, with her large, soft,sorrowful cye«, where tho tear» seemed to have
dried up, or l>een frozen up in a glassy quievidence ol what
etnem, was to mo tho

excellent man he must havo Urn ; how
how etcrnslly mourned.
She never snoko of her husband, nor tho
daughters of their father. This silenco—
which some families consider it almost a re
ligious duty to preserve regarding their dead
—we, ol course, its complete strangers, had
no business to break ; and, therefore, it happened that we were still in tho dark as to the
original of that reiuurkahlo portrait—which
minuto took ^stronger hold on my
minute
imagination; my wife's, too—or that quality of universal tender heartedneas, which in
1 never
her does duty for imagination.
looked at her but she was watching either
our hostess or that likene**, which she supposed to ho the features which to tho poor
dear.
widow had been so
A most strange picture. It seemed, in its
wonderfully truo simulation to lifo, to sit,
almost liko an unobserved,silent guest, aliove
our cheerful and conversational table.
Many
times during the evening I started, us if with
the sense of a seventh (tenon in tho room—
in the very social circle—hearing every thing,
olwerving every thing, but saving nothing.
Nor was I alone in this feeling, foi I noticed
that my wifo, who huppened to sit directly
opposite to the portrait, fidgeted in her chair,
and finally moved her position to one where
she could escape from thoso steady, kindly,

deeply beloved,

by

I wan, hut
was ut firnt iih much frightcm-d
gradually sho succeeded in quieting Isitli loe
and hereell, which indeed sho has u wonderful faculty for doing.
When she had drawn from uie the cause of
my terrified exclamations, we discussed the
whole matter—in which wediflcred considerably ; and on this subject we invariably and
affectionately do. Sho is a |>erfect matter-infact, unimaginative, and unsuperatitimis in
dividual; (|iiite satisfied that in the invi*ihle,
as in the visible world, two und two must
make four, and eunnot
any possibility
make five. Only being, with all her gentlenew. a little pig hcnilcd,sho den's net see that
ever
one Haw in her otherwise very sensible arguas

hy

deservedly

pursuing, painted eyes.
Now 1 ask nobody to lielicvo what I am
ment, namely, the taking forgranted that wo
to relate; I must distinctly state that
finite creatures, who are so liable to error going
I do not believe it myself; but 1 tell it l>eeven in material things, can in things imcause it involves an idea and moral, which
material decide absolutely upon what is two
if ho chooses. All I
tho reader can
nnd what is lour.
can say is, that so fur as it purport* to go—
There live* mora fslth In hooMt doulit,
and when \oii come to tho end you will find
HcUeve me, lli»n In half your creeds.
that out—this is really a truo story.
Anil it is just tiossihlo that when tlio devil
My wife, you must understand, sut cxactlv
tempted our forwlather to oat of tho tree of before the portrait,till she chunged pluccs witli
knowledge, ho was laughing, us maylie ho me, and went a little way down tho ohhng
Thus, one of us
olten laughs now, to think what a self-con- table, on the same side.
ceited f.K.l u man must be ever to suppose Imd a front, and the other a slightly foreus
and it was tho
Between
shortened view.
that ho can know every thing.
When I preach this to my helpmate—'who table, in the centra of which stood a lamp—
in tho humMest ami sweetest of women—she one of those reading laui|« which throw a
replies, in porha|« the safest way a woman bright circle of light below them, and leave
can reply to an argument, witli a smile ; u» the up|wr half ot the room in comparative
she did when, having talked over and viewed shadow. I thought it was this shadow, or
on nil sides my Dreadful Ghost, sho advised somo fanciful flicker ol the fire, which caused
me to mako it public for tho good of the a peculiarity in tho eyes of tho portrait.—
from
community: in which wo agreed, though They secmtxl actually alivo moving
differing. She considered it would prove right to loft in their orbits, opening and closbow very silly it is to believe in ghosts at ing their lids, turning from ono to tho other
all. 1 considered—but my story will explain of tho family circle with a variable expresthat.
sion, as if conscious ot all that was done or
She and I were, I thought, invited to a auid.
And yet tho family took no notice, hut
strange house, with which, and with the
family, we w.re only acquainted by hearsay. went on in their talk with us; choosing the
It whs, in fact, one of those "invitations on common topics with which unfamiliar perbushiest," such as literary persons like my- sons try to plumb one another's minds and
self continually get; ainj which give little characters: yet never once reverting to this |»my wife, I saw,
pleasure, as wo are perfectly aware fniui what culiar
motives they spring; and that if we could had also observed, and interchanged with me
the pauses
pack up our reputation in a portmanteau, more than one uneasy glance in
and our head in a hat-box, it would answer of conversation.
The evening was wenring on—u was nearexactly tho tamo purpose, and lw equally satisfactory to tho inviting parties. However, ly ten o'clock, when looking up at the
the present cu.vs was an exception ; since, ture, from which for the Inst hall hour I had
though we bad never seen our entertainers, steadily averted my guie, I wm atartled by a
we had heard that they were, not a show- •till mom marvelous fact concerning it.
Formerly the eyes alone had uppcorrd
loving, liUrary-lioii-huuting household, hut
face wan rounded. It
teally a family; affectionately united among alive ; now the whole
themselves, and devoted to the memory of the grew up out of the flat canvas a* if in haslately lost head. He was a physician, widely relief, or like one of tlioae terrihlv |«inful
ezovpt that there wai
esteemed, and also a man of letters, whose casta after death
death had created a great blank, bolh in bia nothing painful or revolting hero. As I have
was a beautiful face—a noble
own circle and in tbe literary world at
large. said, the face
Now, after a year's interval, his widow and face; such an one as, under Any circumstan*
three daughters were beginning to rrappear i-ca, you would be attracted by. And it had
and at the Ilritish Association the coloring and tonn of lilo— no corpse-like
in

below tho Killing j*>int,
the corn.
Dip a
paddle in the tar or pour a little on the corn
A
and stir till it ia all coated with tar.
very little of the tar will go a great way.—
coated, drain
When you have it
the water off and
on plaster, stirring
sicieiy;
sprinkle
it un with the com until it becomes thor- meeting, held at tbe large town which I need
If not particularize, had opened the doon of
>nj
groin*
oughly
you ore not wire ol all your corn growing, their long hospitable house to my wife and
unip enough in ewch hill to be certain of mo.
having eoough. and thin down to the right
Itaing strangers, we thought it Inst to apnumber of sulks after it g«u well started.
pear. as I would advise all stranger guests to
If the seeds was prvpwly saved, there will be I do, at tho tail-end of the day; when candlo

on warm

enough to barely

daughters— evidently highly accomplished women. They weru no longer young,
or
utrticiilurly handnotno; but they ap]>eared
to nave inherited tho inexpressible cliurui of
manner which, 1 had hciird, characterized
their lost father; and they had, my wife

threo

an

Cbc i»torn Cellar.

••Such

Slio merely jierforined tlio duties of
wine.
the ten-table, wln'lo the convcraation wns
carried oil with rpirit and intelligence by her

apply

—

phenomenon—which

pic-

—

The gray hair

rigidity or marble whiteness.
seemed gradually to rise, lock by lock, out
ot the level surface—and the figure clothed
in ordinary modern evening dma, to become
shapely and natural—statuesque,yetstill pre*
serving the tints of a picture. Even the
cbair which it «t upon—which I now per-

scious of the remarkable thine that was
happening, and did not disturb them in the
least: was nothing nt all alarming or peculiur, or out of the tenor of their daily life.
No, not even when, on returning with a
book that she had gone to fetch from the

shelve* at the further end of the room, my
poor little wife caught my hand in speechless

jarred

upon their intellect or affections, only
made the fact mora horrible.
For a time, long or ihort I cannot toll, my
wife ami I aat witnessing, likl people bound
in a nightmare dream, this mockery ot mocker it*, tho attempt at restoring the aweet fumiliar relation* of the living with the livHow
Ing, hetwoen tho living and the dead.
many daya or montlia it had lasted, or what
result waa expected frotn it, wenerer inquired, nor did we attempt to join it wo merely
looked on.
••Will papa ever sp*ak?" in treated one of
tho daughters, hut there waa no reply. The
Figure aat passive in iU chair—unable or
unwilling to break tha silent barrier which
divide* the two worlds, maintaining still
that benign and tender smile, but keeping
its mystery unbroken, its problem unsolved.

And now my wifo whose dear little face
I saw, growing whito and convulsed
minute, whispered to me:
It was empty no longer. There, sitting minute
in tho self-Mine attitude as the portrait—
••Charles, I can hear this no longer.—
identical with it in
countenance, and Make some excuse to them—we will not hurt
dress—was a figure. 1 hat it was a human their feelings. Don't lot them think we are
figure I dare not say, and yet it looked liko frightened, or disgusted, or tho like; but
wo must go—I shall go mad if 1 do not."
or
one.
There was nothing
rather than fear—and pointed to
the hitherto empty chair by the Grcsido.

awe—uwe

was,

hy

shape,

ghostly
corpselike about it, though it was motionl's, paswith
tho
as
it
were,
sionless; endowed,
divine calm which Wordsworth ascribes to
l'rotesilaus:
Rlyilan Willy, melancholy prncc,
lJrouiilit fruui apt-nilvc, though a happy place.

tenderly, patlicticalljr

Yrt there was nti nir

human in tlio folding of the hund* on the
knee*, an n man docs when ho come* and aitn
down by hi* own fireside, with hia family
round him : and in tho eyes that followed,
one after tho other, eaeh of this family, who
now quietly put away their several occupa-

tions and row.
Hut nono of them Rhnwcd any terror—not
the slightest. The presence at tho hearth
wan

evidently quite familiar—awakening

to

in more than one of the pstudo-spiritualists of tho present d.iy—people who, 20
Urn sent to IWdlam,
yotrs ago, would havo
but now are only set down a* •'rather peculiar"—rose in those dear, soft, jcnsiblo eyes,

which havo wanned and calmed my restless
heart and

bruin fur mora than fifteen

unquiet

advantage or tlio next pauae in the
"communications," or whatever the family

called them, to suggest thut 1117 wife and I
wiii
very weary, und anxioua to retire to
rest.
••Certainly," politely aaid the oldest
Mr. and Mm.
naming our names, "have had a Ions railway
journey, and wish to bid us all good night.
bent upon us—my wif«
The

daughter—-'Pupa,

no outburst ol renewed
appcarnnco
eldest daughter said—in a tono and me—its most benevolent, gentle aspect,
natural as if she were merely apologising apparently acquiescing in our retiring; and
us heterodox or indifferent strangers for nnwly roso as il to bid good night—liko any

shudder of repulsion,

grief.
as

no

And tho half-innne look which 1 have

seen

years.
I took

The

other courteous bust.
Now, in bis lifetime, no ono bad bad a
•'I am sure our guests will cxcum us if we warmer, mora devoted admiration lor this
continue, just as if wo were alone, our usual learned and lovable man than I. Mora than
for the
evening duties. Which of us is to speak to onco I had travelled many mileswhen
he
merest chance of seeing him, and
pain to-night?"
it was him, then: summoned back, how died, my regret at never having known bim
beheld his face
or why, or in what form, corporeal or incor- personally, never having oven
ex- was mingled with tho grief which I, in comporeal, I knew not, and they gave nonone
felt at losing
mon with all its
planation. They evidently (bought
his fumo at its icnith,
was needed ; that tho whole proceeding was him so suddenly, with
half done.
as natural as a man coming homo at evening bis Ixbors apparently only
llut hero, set face to faco with this imago
to his own hearth, and being received hy his
wifo and children with affectionate famil- or phantasm, or whatever it was,of the man
whom living I bad no honored—1 felt no deiarity.
tlio cold clearness ol that gaze
Tho widow and tho youngest daughter light; nay,
inu with a chill of
thcuisclve* one on cacli side ol tho seemed to shoot through
horror.
figuro in tho chair. They did not cmhraco
When, going round tho circle, I shook
it or touch it, but regarded it with tender
hands with the widow and daughters, ono af
reverence, in which was mingled n certain
tho other, I paused l>cforo that chair; 1
sadncsii; but tint was all. And then they tcr
to pas* it by. Resolutely I looked
in
a perfectly oompand attempted
to
to
talk
it,
Itegan
11s if trying to mako belicvo I
another
somo domestic

ol

family

ceremonial, some

prayer, for iustance:

Ordar* for printing in
raapaetfotljr aollalM, U
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peculiar form

omCE-llaaprr Blath, LlWrtf Ik
from th« northern point of the island. The

original village, eallfd old JTcrnandina, «u
a bpanish fishing bamlet of incowUermble
■iie and no importance. Upon the selection
of Fernandina aa the terminus for the Atlan*

tic and (julf Railroad, th« town aaaumed importance, and began to increaae iu trade and
number of inhabitant*. Veaaela of fourteen
feet draught
eaaily nail up to the wharvea.
Hie entrance to the harbor ia not
tuj in
•torroa, and the Fernandina bar ia historical
for *ita wrecks.
The prirateer Jet. Davia
came to grief off this entrance.
Then are
two entrancea to the Amelia rirer, the main
ahip and Cumberland channels. Between
them lie Pclican ahoal and North breakers.
At tho mouth of the river ia Fort
Clinch,
which the rebela had strengthened and mount*
ed with guna. For five milea, veaaela enter*
ing tho main ahip channel are within eaay
range of the guna of thia fort; for half the
distance within a thousand yards.
Fort Clinch haa been about ten years in
construction; ia a bnstioncd tort, of brick
work, and is not more than half finished.—
When acixed by tho rebels it had but a few
guna of light calibre. Tho rebels have built
earthworks, the principal of which is construtted upon tho main land, so aa to rake
tho main ship channel.
It is probably not
mounted with guns of very
the trans|>ortution to that

way,
nnd mattvr-of-lact way; lis peoplo would
but it was in vain.
talk to a Moved member of a family, who saw nothing thero,
advanced noiselessly, with
tlio
For
Figure
the
from
or
n
nlment
for
been
had
day longer
that air of irresistibly charming, dignified
hoino circle.
courtesy of tho old school, for which, everyTho daughter told liow she had boon shopbody said, the Doctor Itad boon so remark
ping in town, how who had bought a shawl altlo. It extended its hand, a hand which a

and Imnnet "of tho color that pupa used to
ago, I would have travelled five hundred
likt>the books sbo hud brought homo from year
miles to grasp. Now I shrank from it—I
of
tho
and
h*r
tlietn;
tho library,
opinion
loathed it.
hIio had uict in tho street, and the
In vain. It camo nearer. It touched
in
tho
received
had
letters she
during
day ;
mine with n aoft, unearthly touch. I could
that
chit-chat
litllo
Abort, nil tho pleasant
endure no longer. I shrieked out; and my
n daughter would naturally |>our out to an
wife woke me from what was, thank Heaven
but
interested
living lather;
affectionately
onlj a dream.

pcoplo

which

now

sounded

ho

unnatural,

so

con-

mixture of tho ludi"Ym, it was indeed a Dreadful Ghost,"
crous and the horrible, that ono's common
said that czcclleiit woman, when she had
sense of tho solemn unseen alike recoiled.
heard iny wliole story, und wo had again
none was
No answer camo:
ourselves no solo occupants of tho
composed
maintained
its
Tho
place,
figure
cxpccted.
carriago which was conveying iin
never altering that gentle smile—reminding railway
the dead of night to visit that idenone of ilie spectral Samuel's rebuke to the through
tical family whoin I had l>ccn dreaming of—
Witch of Endor—"Why hast thou dimpiias stated, wo lion never seen.
eted mo, to bring mo up?" or of that supe- whom,
"Let us bo thunkful, Charles, that it was
rior calm with which, after death, wo may
a mere phantasy of tour over-excited imagview all theso petty things which so perplexed
ination—that tho dear old Doctor sleeps
us once, in ourselves and in thorn around us.
in his quiet grave ; and that his
Then tho widow took up tho tale, with a peacefully
have never summoned
affectionate
regretful undcrtono of complaint running him, soul or family
body to sit up nights hy their
through it. Sho told him how dull she had
fireside as you so horribly dcscriho.
been all day; how in tho prcjKinitions for uncanny
What a Messing that such things cannot bo.
these strangers (meaning my wifo and me)
••Ay," replied 1—••though, m Imlao says
—bow wo shivered as tho eyes of tho figure
in •lUmclas,' that the deau cannot return, I
moved and rested on us! site had found variwill not undcrtako to prove, still, I think it
ous old letters of his, which vividly revived
in tho highest degree improbable. Their
how

temptibly small,

such

a

apparently

yesterday
happy wedlock days;
of his former patients died, and to-duy
to
have
tried
a
professorship, which ho meant
for, had been given to a gentleman, a favorite pupil; how that his old friends, Mr.
had had a quarrel,
and Sir B, C
A
and everybody said it never would liuvo huppenwl had tho Doctor been alive—and *>on,
and so on. To all of which tho figure listened with its immovable silence; its settled
changeless smile.
Mjr wife and I uttered not a word. Wo
mt npart, spell-bound, fascinated, neither tfttompting to interfere, nor question, nor rebuke. Tho wholo proceeding wusso entirely
beyond the polo of rational cau*o and effort,
their

ono

work here is dotje, they are translated to a
higher sphere of being ; they belong to us
no more.
Mart, when I leave you, remem-

brought back
tublesand knocking about chairs; delivering ridiculous messages to deluded enquirers, and altogether
ber I don't wish

again

; to coiuo

ever

to be

rapping on

in u manner that proves,
I
great fool as I may have been in the body,
must !»• a still greater fool out of it."
"And, Charles," said the littlo woman,
in her eyes, "If
creeping up to ino with tears
I must lose you—dearly as I Jove you—1
would rather bury you under tho daisies and
in my heart, bury you, and never see you
again till wo meet in the world to come,than
Hint it seemed to throw us into a perfectly I would bave rou revisiting your old fireside
unawo
were
which
in
condition,
abnormal
after tho lushion of this Dreadful (ihost."
hie to judge, or investigate, or i*c:i|m« froiu
accordMan will not endure to Iw
the circumstances whicli surrounded us.
the |>orto nature; and hence not
Wo know nothing—alwolutely nothing— ing
ter at tho gate, but the sorrow on the palexcept tho very little that Revelation hint* ace-top, and tho martin under the eaves,have
At, rnthcr than directly teaches, of the world all of them more
pleasure thun tho princo
beyond tho grave. Hut any one of us who has withinside.
has over seen a fellow creature die, has
IliippinuM in when the kingdom of Hearwatched the exact instant when tho awful en in, it ia within ua. arid, again, like the
chango takes place which converts thoa
Kingdom of Hearer, it ia to l*j found hj
with a soul to the cnr|*e without s<miI,
nnd that to
extent, it ia to he

comporting myself

happy
only

body

intuition aoekiug

must feel certain—convinced by an
which is stronger than all reasoning—that
to which that m>u] deif the life
or worth anything, it
parts, ho anything
most be a very different life from this; with
nobler aspirations, higher duties, purer affections. Tho common phrase breathed over
a
so
peaceful dead face, "I would not

beyond,

many
bring fiini back again if I could," has a
significance, instructive as true; truer than

all misty, philosophical speculations, tenderer
than all tho vagnric* of lond spiritualists,
with big hearts and no heads worth mentioning. If ever 1 had doubted this, my doubts
would have been removed by the sight which
I hero depict—o( this good, amiable,
beloved husband and lather—return in visiole
form to his own finvide; no ghastly spectra,
but an apparition full of mildness and beauty,
yet communicating a sense of revolting incongruity, utter uruanctity, and
degrading contrast between mortal and inmortal, spirit in the flesh, and spirit out of
the flesh, stronger than I can attempt to de-

deeply

anj

gained very much through contentraent.jxvcc
and willingm-an. For the enjoyment of life,
a man'a mind ought to Im open, pure from
difMtisfartion, clear and frwh like a dewjet
drop, which, amall gloliule aa it ia, doea the
receive into and reflect Irom itaell all
flowera around, and the tree* with all their
with the new firmament, the
leaTia,

aun
na

;

together

and the cloud*,
it ia to Im

ia like manllajipinraa
and enin

gathered

graina,

keep, it cannot
Im arrumulated; nor havo we to go out of
ourpelvee, or into remote plarra to gather it,
ainro it ia rained down from Heaven, at our
them.
very doom, or rather withinaide

joyed

eTcrj

daj

; it will not

Fornandina, Florida.

The town of Fernandina, which haa been
occupied by the Union troop, ia aituatcd on
Amelia Ialand, which lies on the upper part
of the eaat coaet of Florida, but a short disscribe.
I tance from the Georgia line. Amelia Ialand
That the dead man'a fumilj did not feel ia aeparated from the main land
bj a narrow
tliia, having become ao familiar with their channel called the Amelia river. Fernandinever
ita
that
ghaatlinr**
nightlj necromancy
•truck theni,and ita lodicroua prulanitjr oeror na ia built upon this river, about two miles

ridiculous,

metal,

aa

point, either by

land or water, would bo very difficult. The
town of Fernandina ia eipoaed on all sideato

VtMels can approach Amelia Island
within a milo at any point, and tliua troop*
can bo thrown on the bcach in the rear of
tho town, and tho fort* cutoff—which would
compel their evacuation. The town of Fernandina was built by Northern capital and
enterprise, and at thia time nearly all tho
stock of tho Atlantic and Quit Railroad.and
a considerable share of Fernandina itaelf, ia
owned by Northern citizens.—N. Y. Com.

attack.

Adv.

U. 8. Agricultural Bureau; *

compatriots,

placed

heavy

•

_

long course of jean,
Presidency of Washington to
After

n

soj from the
the

prcaent

timo, in which tha friends of agriculture
have Ix-en importuning Congress to establish
an agricultural dopartuient, thejr hare grant-

ed thu

request.
Agrsenhlj to
ident Lincoln,

the recommendation of Pres-

an independent Bureau of
Agriculture has been voted. The head or
chief, or Sccrctarj of it, or whatever his title
in a j ho, is to receive,a salary of $3000
per

annum.

We have not

dowiug
speak oi

seon

the law

making and.cn-

the bureau, and cannot, therefore,
its provisions. We hope, however,

that it will bo

put into tho chargo of somo
wholo-MHilud, far-seeing, eijtcrienced agri-

culturist, and that it will be conducted

on

principle of encouraging and improving practical agriculture in all its departnifciits ns well as in its phases incidental

the brood

to

latitude and location

length
Among

throughout the whole

and breadth of tho United Status.—
tho many

triumphs

of the

day

we

look upon this ai among the best, considering the little it cost and the great good it i«
bound to

bring about.—Matne Farmer.

Parson Brownlow Onoo More.

Afar a long enforced silence, Her. W. G.
Brownlow, of Knoxville, Tonne***, having
reached Nashville, appeared in public on tho
12th inat., and spoko us follows:

I am in a aad plight to my
(if.nti.xmen
much of interest—too thoroughly incapacitilted to do justf.n to you or myself. lily
throat hna been dutirdered for the paat three
and I have hcen compelled to almost

years,
uhandon puhlio speaking. Iiist December
I was thrust into an uncomfortable and dieagreeable jail—for what? Trtaton! Treason to tho lx>gus Confederacy ; and tbo proof*
of that treason were articles which appeared
in tho Knozville Whig of May luat, when

tho State of TenncMeo was a memlicr of th*
imperishable Union. At tho eipirstion of
four weeks, I became a victim of the typhoid
fever, and was removed to a room in a decent dwelling, and a guard of seven men
kept uio company. I subsequently bocaiuo
so weak that 1 could not turn over in my
Ixl, and tho guard was increased te twelve
men, for fear I should suddenly recover and

escape to Kentucky. Becoming convalescent,
in a measure, ( was removed to my former
of confinement. One day I waa visited
oy some Confederate officer*, who remarked,
"Brownlow, you should not ho hero. Take
the oath of allcgiance to tho confederate
government, which will not only entitle yoa
release, but iniairo you protecto a
tion." "btr!" said I, "before I would take
the (Mth to support suoh a hell-forsaken institution, I would suffer myself to rot or die
with old age."
Why, my friends, theee demagoguea actually boast tlmt (tod Almighty la aaaisting
thcin in the furtherance of their nefarious
In Knoxvilln ami surrounding localities a abort time aiooe daily prayer meeting* were held, wherein the Almighty WM
breeched to raise Lincoln'a blockade, and to
hurl destruction against the Burnalda expedition. Their praters wen partly anawered.
'Die blockade at Roanoke Island waa Boat
effectually raised, a reciprocal of their aacri-

place

speedy

project.

lego divinely tendered.
Uentkm.fi, I am no abolitionist; I

plaud no sectional doctrine*.

ap-

I am a Southern man, ind all
mj nUtira and ioterreta
are
thoroughly identified with the South and
Southern institution*. I was born in lb#
Old Dominion, my rmrenta were bora la Virginia, and tbey and their antecedents were
all slaveholdets. Let me aaeare you the
South haa suffered no

infringement

pretext for

unholy,

institutions.

tuallj

no

The

upon her

waa ae-

question
slavery
unriflbUthSe

the cotconflict. Twelre Senators from
uiMfva inno.
ton States, who had eworn to
our forefc.
late the Conetitution framed by
olaht, a fit time for
then, plotted treason at
to their States
each a crime, aad uJ^rapoed
adriaiog then to poa ordinances
oua

despatches

of Mcowion.

Yob, gentlemen, twelve Senain the ilar-time, und

allegiance

tors awore
una wore it at

flight.

culled u|kjii by

wiu

A ahort time ninr*? I
a little Jew who, 1 be-

War of the bogus
lieve, ia the Secretary of
to
me.
confederacy. lie threatened fromhang
him than
and 1 cxpccted no more mercy
illuatrioua predecoaaor* to«a< ithown by hit
I entered into 4 lung correwarda Chri»t.
with thia apecitnen of expiring
spondence but.
from merer or forg*tfuln«M
humanitj,
to d<>|«irt with
on their part, I wua permitted
all my documents in my little raliae, which
I hope to nubliah at no distant day. Gentlemen, when 1 starts on toy perilous jourand exney I wm aore diatrewed in uiind,
ceedingly ao in botljr; but the moment my
of the Union
eyea uncout^cn^l the picket*
armT, my depression docreused, ami reluming health st»-mud suddenly to iuvig'jrate my
physical conatitinion.
the
Gentlemen, secession ia played out;
dog is dead; the child ia burn. .m l kMM■
we
»• Jeff. I>uvia, Jr.
My throat di»tiw»
further
dwliiw
iuu«t
I
that
extent
to such <ui
make uiysell
remarks thia evening. but shall
lent occaaion,
heard upon tlie n«*it coo Ten
bo ere the ti ruiiiuition
which will

proltably

of the present week.

<£bc (Union Oourti;tl.
^

o

2d Lieut., Oaco A.
I.iftit., J«>hn II. Ooddanl;
Ellin, Lincoln.
Nathan
Mahew; tat Lieut,
Co. F—Captain,
Thit doctrine U too plainly intimated in Stephen Boothby; til Lt,, Jitrvig P. Slcven*.
1st
Co. 0—Captain, Augustus J. Burbank;
Pnvident Lincoln's reccnt message on eman0.
Lieut., Zebulon B, Uletben; tij Lieut.. Isaac
cipation to admit of any doubt on to what Virgin.
C"* II—Captain, Geo. J. Summit, U.S. A.;
will be the ultimate polioy of the Adiuini*- l»t Lt.,
Chas. II. Baker, Skowhegan; 2d Lt,
rebellion
if
John H. Webb, St. Albans.
tration in reference* to slavery,
SenaCo, I—Captain, Louis O. Cowan, Blddeford;
continues and the war is
Waterboru'j 2d Lt,
bocn np- 1st Lt., I'aul Ckadhourn,
has
who
tor Johnson of Tennessee,
Frank W. Pray, Shapleigh.
lat Lt.,
Co. K—Captain, Geo. l'rinre, Bath;
Governor of thut
2d Lt., Jtlin 1). My.
pointcd the l*rovisional
or George Carey, lloullun;
Cleik
Etberidgo,
State, and Hon. Eosrsoo
rick, Augusta.
U. 8.
also of that
Co. L—Captain, Constantino Taylor,
the llovne of
George Weston, Oidiown; 'id Lt,
us one of A.; let Lt.,
Johnson
(Jot.
with
State, who pK*
Zentia Vauclmn, Freeman.
announce the samo docCo. M—Captain, George M. Browns Bangor;
Ins adviser*. openly
Guilfuni; 2d Lt.,
in a speech delivered 1st Lieut, K«*n»S. 1'ilUhury,
MrKilwridp,
trine.
Kpliraim II. Taylor, Liabon.
we j>ul>which
an
account
of
at Nashville,
lit.li in another column, boldly proclaim* in
Municipal Eloction in Portland.
a proud slate coital that whenevei tliequeeino>t
The Municipal Election on Tncadajr wai the
tion arose, "the Constitution or slarerv,"
Irnto mr wltnrMwl In tlila city. Tliero
to
weul
never
would
IV«.|ilc
u|>
wli*t«'trr.
it
v> <-i
rxoltoucnt
slactry must </o Voirn—that
tlie jhiIU ami votiil «< they iiIcammI, The Tote uf
bo allowed to embarrass the National Gov- ther'.ty Wai much »mallt-r Until u»ual. Our presKth- ent exrvllent Ma)»r waa re-elected •»>' a hamlw.ine
maernment, or to pfotruct the war. Mr.
1 *. "in! tliv Hi|ni)»ltcan» have carried a
'•••.
of tliv ward*. They hare carried their lull
«rid»e, though himself a slaveholder, docs jority
I ami f>.
In want 7 there was
ticket In ward* I.
not hesitate to declare that if this war is pro- no choice Tor Alderman ami one Couucllwau. The
fulluwiu^ U the return of

Emancipation

protracted.

Keprwentatbw,

»

tracted, then confiscation and ctuanciiution
uiu*t come. These declarations arc certainly
ominous, to say the lei*t, of the result* that
an- to bo brought about before the present
war

lli«lilt»fonl, April

Stott of

11.

l'-OS.

next.

JOSKIMI D. UAI.L., Her.

[7-AdvertiMn

arn

or

Statb.

particularly request.
a* early In the

•<l to baud In their adrertl«ein«nU
week
tloa

m

pueelbU.

In order to

lecure

their lu«er-

they inmt be received by Wedneeday una,

REVIVING THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
There are indication* that th« democratic

members of Congress are taking measures
ut the
resuscitate the defunct democratic party
nation. They have holden m caucus—a secret
conclave, or a kind of dark lantern affair—concealing as ntuch as possible the schemes adopted
some
for the furtherance of their object. Hut
have leaked out, and it
of their

to

proceedings

about to take the field in
the conduct
of the war. They agreed to sup|>ort flen. MoClellan's war potiey in opjioeition to President
Lincoln's, and toop|K>se the President's email*
ci pat ion policy in the bonier States and in the
DUtrict of Columbia. Now, wo don't know
that the policy of lieu. McClellan differs from
that of the President, Is not the President the
Commander-in-Chief of the army of the united States? And is it to be presumed that (len.
would

seem

they

are

opposition to the Administration, in

McClellan, or any other subordinate otlirer,
will attempt to carry out any other policy
than that dictated by the Administration.—
If such were the fact, it is to be prmtnutd
that Ueueral McHellan will be relieved from

carrying

out any

"war

policy."

The people of this country haverpilteas much
confidence in President Lincoln's Administration and his war |M>|icy at they would have in
tlen. McClellan. or anybody else that would
in schemes of these
leud themselves to the

|>a{tii

How pre|iosdemoterous to talk of teviving the national
was in
cratic party! The tin I of that party
the South, and was severed, at every oue knows,
when the Southern States scveded. Who were
its leaders, and where are they to-day 7 Jeff.
the
Davis, the foul conspirator, and Klo>d,
thief, with a host ot others like Cobb, Mason,
that
Sli>lell, are leaders in the blackest treason
and they per|>ctrated
ever disgraced the world,
their treacherous designs under the Administration of James Buchanan, and all done under
lebel

sympathixing politicians.

the
the name of democracy! How |iullutcd
men who
name, uot from the fault of the holiest
have left the sinking hulk to its fite, but from
and treachery of its leaders! How
the

perfidy

futile the attempt to rally a party from the
ignominy and disgrace to which it is consigned
by the suicidal acts of its lenders, to auy honorable posit ion in the nation! Hill they atissue with the
tempt to revive it by making an
policy of President Lincoln in reference to the
plan adopted for the conduct of the war! If
so, where will they find the former illustrious
leaders in their ranks, who were true to the
Union —their Dickinsons, their Holts, their
llanorofts, and a host of others, in whose hearts
ate burning the fires of true patriotism T
It ia too late in I tie day to revise the old Democratic party oa any such mum a* iudicited
by these rebel sympathising politicians. The
rebels had their slaves as secure under tlif Constitution at the election ol Mr. Lincoln aa they
ever had.
They also ba<l his assurance an<l the

no
assurance of Congress that there should be
invasion of their right*. But not satisfied with
this, they took their choice to reltell and make
war

upon the Government.

If confiscation and

emanci|tation follow as "i+ic*pen«tt>le mean*"
or "as promising <rwt ettbiency towards terminating the struggle." who is re«|M>nsib|e for
the contingency ? If they sustain a losa it is
eharcable to their own insane folly. And are
the democratic leaders in Congress iufatuated

to suppose that any party can be revived upon the issue of preserving Slavery—
the cause of the rebellion—when it stands in
the way of the successful prosecution of the
All
war and the restoration of the Union?
such efforts will meet with no better success
than the ett»rts mkde in op|ioeitioii to the resolutions Introduced into our Legislature for the
The jwople
vigorous prosecution of the war.
of this country—the friends of the soldier—the
tax-payer*—everybody who has the welf.tre of
the country at heart—demand that the military
to use all avail,
power* should be authorised
able means to bring the war to an early close,
and any party arraying itself against the administration ia the prosecution of this purpose
will utterly (ail in the aecomplishmcnt of its pur-

enough

pose*.

BIO BATTLE HEAR CORINTH.
Uy

*

«IUp%teh rwceW*! tU* (W*|„e«Iay) af-

ternoon.

we »r»

inl>>nn«-U »f

Corinth, with the fallowing

»

Rrv»(

ra»ulu.

baltU

near

Tb« r*bel» were defeated with a loaa of ao lo
40,000. (ifn Sydney Johnston «u killed, *n.|
Beauregard kwt an arm. Our Ium wu 13 to
'J0,000, including lira. Lew Witll«* kilii-d.
bo ran,
jy A bars, Nitn hewd of catlk.
other artiolea batouting tool*. oarria«e«. anl
longinc to Vlr. Eliaa ftUlof, of New Sharon,
wrr* consumed by Ira n short time aince.—
Spark* from n horning chimney flew into the
two

crack* between the board* and **t fire to the

hny.

ol its difficulties.

alty

AUmIi
3*13

>n

extinction o( their cherished

a

In the
Ward 1,
Want J.

Ward 3,
Want I,

Ward \
Ward«.
Wail r,
Maud*.

insti-

peculiar

strictly observe all constitutional obligations, it will not permit slavery or
any other local institution to stand in the
way of the restoration of the Union. While
it will givo to slaveholders every protection
to which they are entitled when loyal to the

ernment will

I w.l.

IS61.

While the Gov-

tution on the other hand.

Mayor.

Vole lor

pr> j»r\*H of events the South will have presented the alternative of submission and loyon the one hand, or rebellion and a total

ghint.

Thurwlay tin Br>t day of Mijf

and the nation finds

is terminated

|niu*euh|c soluti

ExMTTIVK llriMltTVEST, I
i
Are vita, .March >, Kt.
AM Amocuii) Sbmio* of the Kxwutire CounIn
Au^tuta,
cil will l*» hel<t at the Council Chamber.
on

Nubmi«*ion.

or

Thomaj'
"

3

g

3»
'-Eft
SJM
III
*H
8M

213
197
179
Wl
»l
»W
369
9

Ir

3»

U

Hii

I
£

majority this year, 133.

Cotton

2131

2WI

last year. 143.
—Portland Jdvtrtitir.

Planting iu Inilin.

Mr. Harwood, an agent sent out from EngConstitution, it will not continuo that pro- land, tc examine into the cultivation of cotton
tection when by |>er*istent rebellion they are in India, has recently published a report of his
extended observations in that peninsula. lie
seeking its overthrow und ruin.
has conversed with the peasants in most of the
cotton growing districts; ond states that they
are eager for American seed, to improve the
ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
system of cultivation, and to obtain the handHo exsome profits likely to accrue from it,
>
First Catalrv Maine Yoldntssr*,
stand
presses his firm belief further, that they
Wamii.xuton, I). C., April 3, 1862. J
to supply Europe with all the cotton that
ready
Editor Union and Journal :
the finest
may bo wanted, excepting perhaps
lhar Sir: I enclose a correct copy of tlic
qualities; and that, as soon as they can be propfield, staff and company officers of our regi- erly set to work upon tho task, llut to induce
ment. If you have not already published it, them to commence, large advances must le
made upon the exjiected crops; or rather these
you may desire a copy for publication.
I»v>t Sunday m>ruing five companies, A, must bo paid for before they are gathered from
Tho Indian laborer, however, in this
B, K, II an<l M. commenced "marching on" the fields.
ot our

rrs|ieot would only follow the example
Ulster's Ferry, nlniut 50 mile* N. W. own Southern planter for thelant twenty years.
Tho reit of us
frmu here, up tho Potomac.
That the funds required will be turni»hc<l in
are ordered to Warren ton Junction, on tho
abundance tho present season, there is not the
Orungo and Alexandria Hail road, about 41 slightest reason to doubt.
Wo have
uilw S. W. fpan Alexandria.
to

scarcely
arms

had time to

More

of Ration.
four

are

wo

As

companies

their arms

—

place

our

handii on our

ordered away to tho Held

«oon

as

each detachment of

arrived here

they

were

sabres and revolvers,

given
Brig.

Con. Hatch, in whoso brigade we are to bo,
»« also sha'l have carbines—a kind ol
Wo lire to bo in
short rillo for ouvuliera.

Muj. (Jen. llanks* division. The most of one
Church on
com|Kiny, I), was n ut to Falls
pic«ot duty tho next morning after tho lirxt

detaehmnt arrived

hero.

They returned

go with us to Warrenton Junction to-morrow.
1\>I. Allen, who wont with the first (ietaeli-

night licfore last, and will

Declination of <;«*crnor Wnshbara*
We arc authorise-! to My that the pentleman
who now m> ably ninl faithfully fill* tin* Incentive chair of thu State, in uii<|imliflc«||y avcrto
to Willi; a canilMato tor another election.—
There is a utrong feclinj; among those who have
twice so triumphantly ouppoilol liiiu for Gubernatorial honors, that they hbotiM be allowed
to give lilin a third election, t>y a majority even
I »r ;i r than lie haa hitherto fmltW. Wp l»elie\i' the interest of the State wouhl. bo subserved hy hi* re-election, and it is to be hoped
that he may bo iuduccd to change Ins purpose
Hut we unlcrKtand hi* decli•in the subject.
nation to be without reservation, ami that his
will have to submit to hi*
frieud*
numerous
views of iluty ninl propriety in the premises.—
K'ennefiec Journal.

MiHuelhiiieoUM IWmuh.
meut, *»as taken sick ut t!iu Astor llouso in
Now York city, on Mareh lGth,und hastwen
ti^Tlie BangorTimes sajs the cost of tho railunable to l>*> with the regiment since. I hope, roads I tiilt in this
country within tw nty-ftvo
here
ho
he
will
to-day. years, would pay our uational debt thirteen
however, and expect
Tin re i« considerable inquiry aimnt him in times.
the regiment, um no one here lias heard from
have commenced on tho U.

XjT Operations
hint lately. Col. A. lnu the entire confi- S. Sloo|Mif>wnr lloauoke, which is to bo razeed
it.—
he
deserves
dence of the regiment, and
and converted into uii iron-clad battery, similar
n
tnor.il
character—is
to the Mcrrimac.
and
ha*
Ho
tinnuiiity
thorough temperance man of the "&tr.iiglite*t
£2TThe headquarters of the 10th .Maine
regiment. Col. Heal, have been removed from
and tact no absolutely ne- the ltclay IIoumj to llitri>cr'ti Ferry.
tuind
of
pretvnee
In London there is un nlarming increase in
coiumander. Moreover,

wet"—in discreet mid decided, and has that
cwary

to a

military

and infanticide.
for many yuan been inter «t«d and illegitimate births
be difficult to tell precisely
soon
will
It
he
bo
that
quite 2?"
engaged in military affair*,
the head of the rebellion, but its
to his present position. where to find
hiiusell
e.utily adapts
tail may be found wiggling around iu
Col. A. is a tall, well proportioned utid fine slimy
State.
loyal
every
looking tutn. A vigorous, athletic, and
rZT A physician of Cincinnati, who had lost
a military
in
is
much
commanding prrsonntl
his morning's milk from the front urea, recently
commaudor, hut character to lean on is abput an emetic in the pitcher, and the next mornfor
a successful one.
solutely
ing discovered a policeman a little distance
While Col. A. is absent, Major Stowell is from his house "making his returns."
The Major is a lawyer, and
in command.
A FloATI mo Hospital.—1 he Chicago I'ost
like many others of the craft will no doubt sjiys :—"Our own dispatches from Island No.
show military talents of n high order. In- 10 s|>eftk of the arrival of the steamer City of
d.-ed, with a noble and vigorous physical sys- Louisiana, title I up as a hospital, and well profor sick and wounded
tem, and the sharp intellectual dexterity vided with every comfort
and with accommodations for at least two
which his professional practice lias given men,
hundred and fifty beds. In case of emergency,
him, we shall look lor success and pros|>crity
she could make room for five hundred more.
to pave his pathway in military lifo.
3T The average cost of an army ration is
Lft evening the Major made a capital offnow about lt» 3-5 cents. Previous to the war
hand apefdi to our band, who serenaded hiui.
it was It 3-4 cents.
Our bind has got to be one of the finest in
jy Oilman, who has recently been on trial
the army. If you could have heard it play
at Paris, Me., for the murder of Mrs. Swan, of
"John
with spirit, as it did last evening,
Fryeburg, was week before last convicted of
ho has

indi*]#nsuhle

Brown's budy," <!«., "Dixie" and "Yankeo murder in the first degree. 11 is counsel have
Doodle," I think you would have lalt better tiled exceptions, which have been allowed.

here than in the Journal offieo ut 11.
Z~(T From the best private information we
It is i|uite a warm, suuny Juno day, while
cau get, we learn that the !fci, 3d, 4th, 0th. 7th
I am writing. The ground is quite dry now, ami ltth Maine regiments are with the army
and the streets of Washington are dusty.— corps that was at Fortress Monroe week before

A little rain, however, served togivo us noth- lost.
QT Although Congress has refused to give
ing under foot except tuud.
aid or official recognition to the World's Fair,
J. McC. Kikkins.
Yours, «kv.,
yet our couutry will not be wholly unrepresented in its department of art and industry.—
riCLo and stai r'orru tns.
List week the steamship Stella sailed from New
Colonel— S.»murl II. Allen, Tbotnuton.
York carrying a large assortment of American
Ll. Colonel—
contributions for exhibition. There were obout
1»( Major— I'mi.l I'. Stowell, Canton.
'.'1 M >j>t—l'«l\iii S l>outy, l>o*er.
300 parc\ls, weighing In the aggregate 130 tori,
3.1 M^j.ir—Warren L. Whitney, Newlwry.
and comprising a great variety of our most inA'ljutant—Benj. K. Tucker, U 8. A.
ami useful inventions.
i%>n »rt» r M i«'.« r—IMwin M. IVntcn, I'orthiul. genious
tSirKrun—Ofo. W. Coll>y, Richmond.
llnonic IsLtxn Eutcnox.- Providtnet, Apnl
Ami. Surgeon—(!eo. ll. Haley, K.v«i|>ort.
3.—Gov. Sprague and the rest of the present
CUpUiu-Ilouj y. TeA, lUnu' r.
Srrgt. M^jor—AJIiwn 1'. KumcII. Houlton. incumbents of the State officers were re-elected
Qr. MmI. StrI.—K. C. Billow, Portland.
to-day without opposition. Tho vote was light.
OnTnce SerRt-—J. McC. I'erkin*, Limingtun.
Only about 11,000 votes were cai>. The GenCo. 8«xt.-n*rni» l>. Ulnier, Ruckluiil.
"
eral Assembly isdivided, politically .very nearly
II«»p. Strwunl—S. C. Lo*^joy,
lUnd Lender—Alei. S.

Houlton.

it was last year. The Democrats and Constitutional Union party have a majority in
committee of about thirty-six.
o. A- Captain, i»Mn*y W. Thatter, lUucor, grand
Co.
l»t 1.
«-ut. vacant. 5fcl Lieut., Jo*. 0. Hill, KenLi<-ut(
Intkki'krlm k or Politicians.—Tho WashMtnibk.
Co, li_Captain, Jonathan P. Cilley, Thom* ington convsjwndent ol tho Philadelphia Ina.»oa; Ut.tMut., Wm. I'. Coleman, Lincoloquirer says:
»ilW; ">l Lieut., Frank M. Cutler. Union.
A committee of New York politicians visC—Robm K. Dyer. Augusta; l»t Lt.,
H^iaelJ; !M Lt., Geo. S. ited the President on Saturday, March 29,
Kimball, GaHiner.
and endeavored to interfere with the military
Co. D—Captain, Cliarlea II. Smith,
Eaatport;
President Lincoln gave them
1st Lieut, Andrew B. Spurting; 9d Lieut, W. movements.
the cold shoulder, and aaid that when ho do.Mi'ntj.-nuM'ry, Orlan>l.
Cv. E—Captain, ULack llawk lNtosm; lit sired their advice ho would send for them.
COMNBHIO.IKP CVMPAST OfrtCKB*.

as

Stvcck dt Lioutxixo.—The light-house
Petit Menan Inland, Me wm struck by lightAt the tint
ning on the !Mth of February last.
aixe
discharce, a ball of electricity, fttxmt the
and
of a peck basket, struck the rod at the top
passed to the ground, burning the rod nearly
oft at the upper railing. The second stroke
entered the tower, bnrning off the alarm wires
in five places.

Tho Baoo Firo

on

f>emoer*t oftbUweek ire notice* lengthy
addrewed to the heleetroen of
(toco, from the foremen of the Mrenl Fire Cotnpanlc» In Haco, explanatory ®f the reeolutlon* yw^
by the Hre Coiupaulea, propoetnr to deliver up
to the town the Are apparatui and retire from the
In the

communication

lerrtre

a.«

orpinlied companies, on the (round that

appropriated by
quate compensation.
the

ium

the town

wa« an

Inade-

Gotkkxoiu or the New Kxousn Sum,
To tbli communication the Selectmen reply, tx«
ISG'Z—This is a beautiful 1'icture in oral form, ptynslns regret at the cour*e the Fire Companle*
them that the
containing steel engravings of the Governors felt constrained to take, and notify
Warden* had l>ecn ap|K>lnted to meet them at
of the New Hngland State*, for a year which Fire
tueh time a« they might deilKnatef to Me if tome
will be memorable in history, for its remarkable
be
plan inl|(ht not he agreed u|ton which might
en-nt*. The likenesses are exact, and the group
by the town which would be mutually
adopted
admirably arranged to give a pleasing clicet.— MtUflMtorjr.
Price 83 cents.

K7" Our corre*iKindent, 0. M. Couoens, at
Port Koyal will please accept our thanks for a
copy of the "New Houth" a small sheet 13 by
17 inches, of which Joseph II. Sears thefisleral
Postmaster at Beaufort, is publisher, and Adam

(iI'crii.las ro de IIiTxa.—An order frcro General llalleck, dated at St. Louis on the 13th of
last month nyi'"lividenco has been received
Sterat these headquarters that Mi\jor General
Price baa issued commlssiona of license*

holding States who

arc

most

immediately, inter-

pro|Hisition brought to the notice
of Congress.
Many of the most influential
slaveholder* in Maryland and Delaware have
urged the project upon Mr. Lincoln.
ested in the

8olimkrs' Pensions.—Tho Attorney General
has Riven it as his opinion that the widows'and
orphans of deceased soldiers of the present war
cannot draw a pension under any existing law.
All soldiers enlisted as three years or war men
act
aro entitle ! to invalid ]>cusioua under the
of
21,1801. Three months soldiers called

July

terof Mr. Lyman Darling, perished in the reIsland Falls, Aroostook County, Me., under the following circum-

cent severe snow storm at
stances

:

"In returning from a visit to her sistsr on
the Itlth ult., after the storm had commenced,
she took a short cut through tlio woods, gut
bewildered, lost her way, and perished. She
had arrived within half a mile of her homo
when she lost her way. She was not missed
until the 10th, four days afterwards, when her
brother found her carpct bag in his shingle
The neighbors turned
camp in a cedar swamp.
out immediately in scarrh, and Anally found
her dead, and in a dlMMpoiilion / The
unfortunate lady had digested herself of a great
her pr.»grvm
part of her clothing, as it impeded
through the snow. Mrs. Hasty wns of an
amiable disposition, and much esteemed by her
fricndi. Her age was twenty-three years
—Motion Journal.

into the service under the President's procla£27" Tlio American Agriculturist tor April
mation of April 13th, 18111, are entitled to tenreliable arsions under the acts of 180.1 nnd 18lfl. The contains a hundred plain, practical,
the Farm, Garden and
opinion of the Attorney General is given in re- ticles and items for
two $25 prize article* on
ply to numerous enquiries^ from interested Household, including
culture of Indian corn and flowers. The
as conclusive.
tho
bo
and
regarded
may
parties,
value of this periodical to farmers cannot be
J2T The Lawrence Courier learns that the
estimated—it is complete In all its departments,
Atlantic corporation of that city cx|*ct to have
and should find its way Into tho household of
•II their mills running by the uilddle of April
41
every farmer. Tho publisher, Orange Judd,
or tho first of May.
l'ark Row, New York, announccsan exhibition
QT Gen. Curtis has emancipated three ne- of pumpkins, squashes aud gourds, to bo held
groes, formerly the property of rebels, upon at thocfTiceof tho Agriculturist, Nov. 5, 1802.
the ground that they wero taken as contraband Tho
premiums range from $20 to $3.
of war, and tho U. 8. Government has no further oso for them.

£2T The Richmond Enquirer "advises citito remove, if pouiblt, l*for© tho advance

zen a

of the enemy every thin? which will conduce to
the eflicioucy of hi* military operations, and tp
destroy what ennnot bo removed."
XXXVIIth Cougross—First Sossion.
XZT Albert Pike a native of the North, born
March .11.
In lloston, has made h!iu*rlf infamous forever.
Senate.—A bill providing a Territorial (Jot.
He It was who at the Sugar Creek battle, led on
Resoluwas intro>lucc<l.
Arizona
for
eminent
tome three thousand Indians, Cherokee*, Choc,
tions of the l«egi»lature of the State of >1 nine
all
who
and
Seminole*,
Creek*
re|>eated
taws,
favoring the I'reaident's emancipation scheme
the barbarities with which history ha*rendered and the abolition ot slavery ill tlio District of
Iiut it was a signal retribution Columbia were presented.
uh no familiar.
The bill abolishing slavery in the District of
ou the rebels when their barbarou* allies turned Columbia was taken
up, and Mr. Sumner of
their rrms in drunken frenzy and with most fa- Mass., addressed the Senate in a very able an !
elaborate speech in fax or of the bill,
tal effect on their own employers.
IIoi sk.—The consideration of the tax bill was
T*r The Portland Kero*en« Oil Company continued,
the
of
The
Corporation
ha* failed.
pro|>erty
A mil 3.
has l>ecn assigned, and the factory continues in
Senate.—The correspondence between the
about
operation though with the force reduced
Secretary ot State ami Kx-l'renidcut fierce in
ono third. The company haa been supposed to regard to the Knights of the (JoMen Circle was
Mr. Fierce
be in prosperous condition. It is understood received and rend. It exonerates
from the charge made against him.
that tho reverse is owing chiefly to tho compeThe Senate passed the reaolution that the U.
tition with the Rock Oil, or Petroleum, which S. ought to co-o|>eratc with the States in eiuauhis been thrown into the market at extremely cipation—Yeas .'<2. nays 10.
Mr. Davis of Ky., ami Mr. McDongal, of
low prices.
Cal spoke in op|Misition to the emancipation
£2T The Springfield Armory has heretofore of Slavery in the district of Columbia.House.
House.—The tax bill waa before tho
been obliged to purchase the iron for guns
as
none
could
in
England,
manufacture! there,
Armt. 3.
8e:*at*.—A resolution was adopted instruct.
bo found in this country that would answer
the War
nduct
ol
the
C<
on
the
Committeo
their pur|M>ge. The ltangor Whig says t.iat Ing
to collect evidence iu regard to the barbarous
a samWorks
sent
Iron
the
Pembroke
recently
treatment by tho rebels at Manassas, of our
ple of their iron to the Armory, and on trial it killed in battle there; also, whether tho rebels
enlisted
Indians, who committed uuheard of
turned out to be greatly superior to any ever
atrocities, and how tho savago warfare was con*
received from England. The consequence is ducted.
that tho Pembroke Company has just closed a
Tho bill abolishing slivery In the District of
tho new
contract with tho Government tor $40,000 worth Columbia was taken up. Mr. Wright
Senator from Ind., spoke against tho hill, and
of their iron.
it.
Mr.
Clark,
Mr. Fe»senden. of Me., favored
Cy All accounts from tlio West speak fa- of X. II., called up his substitute lor tho bill.
Mr. Ill-owning moved to amend Mr. Clark's
vorably of tho wheat crop. In Illinois and substitute by making the average value of the
slaves 8.7)0, nnd providing that one half be
Indiana it looks extremely well.
paid to the master, if loyal, and the other hall
17 Federal paper monoy passes freely at retained by the Secretary of the Treasury, and
when any person liberated by the bill emcrates
par in Nashville, while Confederate money to another country it be jwiid over to him or
his. Adopted.
passes at a discount of 70 per ccnt.
Mr. Trumbull offered an amendment to the
Consecictt Election.—Telsgrnph <1:*.
original bill, that no payment be made for any
show that. Gov. Buckingham has slaves to
any ]>ersons who have borne arms in
fieen re-elected Governor of Connecticut, hy the rebellion against the United States, or in
a majority cxcocding that in his fuvor last anv way given aid thereto.
House.—Mr. Hutchins of Ohio, asked leave
which was 2080. The Republican
year,
resolution of inquiry relative to
State ticket is undoubtedly elected; and, to introduce a
a certain order of Gen. Hooker, giving perfrom the aspect of tho returns received, it is mission to certain
|*ople tosearch for runaway
very probable that both brandies of the I/eg- negroes, and to seixe them if found in his diisluturo will havo effective majorities of good vision, with an accompanying report of Ilrig.
(Jen. Sickles with a detailed report of Major
and true Union men.
Folen, commanding the 2d regiment of the I'xSnow in Vermont and New Hampshire. celsior Brigade, with an account of the visitof
their repulse by order of
Tho Manchester (N. II.) American aaystbat some slav<holders and
den. Sicklca. Mr. Wlcklitfe of Kentucky obtho enow in Northern .Vermont nnd New

pitches

jected.

gr«%t dopth. In Pcacham,
Hampshire
*
April 3.
Sbkatk.—Mr. wil*on, of Mm*., offered the
Yt., the |M>ople uro using heir chauitier win:
dows for doors, and tho orchards i»re so bur- following resolution
UttolrrJ, Tint the Military Committee be
ied that tho tope ol tho treee appear liho instructed to n-jx.rt whether any further legisbusliee, the uppermost twigs only coming lation U necessary to |ireTent neraona employed
in the military aervice of the United Htatra Imh
uIkivo tho snow. Ono drilt in Troy hat been aiding the return or ham? the control over
tunneled lor a distance of over fifty rods,and perron* claimed to be fugitive slaves, and to
punish them therefor. Laid over.
loads of hay, wood, Ac., pass through.
Mr. Davis ol Kentucky offered the following
jy Whilo tho .U Maine battery «u pa**- resolution :
Rttolrf /, That the war ihall not lie pros®,
ing from Portland to the scat of war, a pri- euted in any spirit «.f conquest or ■uljucation,
vate named Abel 0. Dodgp, of Gardiner,was hut to defend the Comtitutiou and preserve the
the rights of the several State* unimpaired, and
killed two miles cast of Dover, N, 1!., l»j that the Unite*! States will prosecute
the war
Another
until this is secured. Laid over.
a bridge.
contact
with
in
coming
The bill to aboliah rlavery in the diatriet of
whom name is not known wan injured.
Columbia was taktn up.
Mr. MeDougall concluded hi* *peech.
C2T Gen. Grant, though hardly forty years
Mr. Sumner moved to amend the bill m that
of ago, haii lieen in seventeen battle*, in 3 in living testimony before the commissioner no
witneaa
be excluded on account of color.the
in
waa
of whioh he commanded, and
Agreed to—3D to 10.
Mexican war.
Mr. Clark moved to amend the second mothat a claimant making petition for pay.
£nA>ctrATio\ im Wkstun Viruinia —A tion,
roent should make oath that he had not borne
counol
tho
arm* against the government, nor given aid or
peoplo of Upshur
large meeting
comfort to its enemies.
ty, Western Virginia, was recently held at
Mr. Trumbull moved to add a proviso that
Buckhunnon, to Uko into consideration what such oath of the party to the petition be not
should he their action in regard to tbo adop- evidence of the (acta theiein stated. Agreed to,
and amendment adopted.
tion of the constitution recently adopted by
Mr. Collainer offered an amendment that ownthe convention at Wheeling, for the now era shall flic the names and description of the
persona to be liberated b» the bill within twenState of Western Virginia. Resolutions were ty daya after making claim for payment, or
such time as the commissioners may limit, unadopted ind ining and accepting the Presi- der
penally of forfeiture of the claim, and that
dent's emancipation policy. Much enthusi- the clerk of the court ahall issue certificates of
luaauuiaaion to penooa liberated. Adopted.
asm was manifested.
is of

the House.

Gen.

luiwraar ltrln-1

Krmj CMcrairnlUg
Carlmb*

DItIiIm.

Wooeemci, V*., April fl.
of

C|t fflar.

a

Tin: PiiiraiDKXT's Emancipation Mkssaok.—
The National Intelligencer states that the President, In the policy ho recommends, has received
earnest and numerous assurances of support
from that class of ]>er*ons in the bonier slave-

an

priating 81(K),(KX) in aid of
tion. Agreed to—'JC1 to 10.

ling

list to certain bandits in thia State, authorizing
for the purof all the names of the soldiers belonging to tin-in tr raise 'Guerilla forcea,"
General Price
that ez|>edilion, who have died since their de- ]>oac of plunder and marauding.
ought to know that auch n course ia contrary
parture frotn Annapolis, Md.
to tlio rules ot civilized warfare, and that every
ZiF The Chicago Journal has a full account inan who enlists in auch an organization for*
of the mob at Cincinnati, where Wendell Phil- fi its hia life and becoinca an outlaw. All |>erlips lectured; says Mr. P was remarkably mild, aona are hereby warned that, if they join any
that he said no one section was wholly to blaiue
guerilla baud they will not, if captured, be
for the rebellion, did not say he was a disun- treated as ordinary priaoncra of war, but will
loniot, but did say that ho hud been an aboli- bo hungaa robbera and murderera. Their lives
tion 1st, kc. The mob was made up of the scum ohall atone for the barbarity ot their General.
of the city,—who hail been encouraged to attend by receiving free tickets, purchased with
Fnusnrn i* Tin: Bxow —A correspondent
money raised by contribution.
informs us that Mrs. Lucy Ann Hasty, daugh-

lJudeuu, is Kditor. This numlter coutains

amendment appro* rdmt wt fir* t»> the town, bat tlx oonflagravoluntary emigra- tion tu (tupped by our troops. Oar Cure* nmained until evening, when thay returned to
Messrs. Powell ami Ikyard opposed the bill Liverpool Point. There are few rebel troope at
and
unwUe.
as unconstitutional
d'rederickaburg, and the ciUtene *tate thai tit*
The (juration wai then taken on the paasare rebel Government intend* to abend on V*.
The rebela have abandoned Fort Lowry, on
of the bill, and it was passed as follows :
Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Drowning, Chand- the Rappahannock, and disappear*! from tb«
Dixon.
Doolittle, Feswn- mouth or the river to Rappahannock town.
ler, Clark. Collsmer,
A late di»patch itatea that there are no indU
den, Foot, Foster, OHmes, Hale, Harlan, liarns, Howard, Howe, King, Lane of Ind., Uu ration* of any movement by the Virginia,
of Kansas, Slorrill, I'otucroy, Sherman, Hum. (Mrrrimac.)
An attrropt was ma le by * rebel fore* to cat
ner,Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wade, Wilmotand,
Wilson of Mass.— !©.
off Col. Geary'* troope, but waa baffled by th«
Nays—Messrs. Dayard, Carlisle, Davis, Hen- Col.', good manacenient.
In Wratern Virginia the rebela are retreating
derson, Kenne<ly, Latham, McDougall, Nearaith, l'owell, Saulsbuar, Starke, Willey, Wil- before our force*, under Gen. Milrny, who baa
advanced from Cheat Mountain and now hotda
son ot Missouri, and Wright—14.
There was applause in Iht galleries when the
Alleghany, lately evacuated by the rebChair declared the vote.
fallen back from Monterey
Not' ing noteworthy was done in the Senate
and lluntenville, and arem to be aiming for
on Friday.
The tax bill, with amendments, blanton, whera
they can hava railroad eacapa.
was reported by the Committee of the Whole to
Mr. Doollttle offered

Dopartmont.

I)»»«' lottery, containing
A limber box
133 |M>und»l>owiJer ami 30 ■bella, vtpltxlrd hero
yrptrnlay. injuring alightly uu into and two

Dories.

Vrmm Tmrirmm

ni

Skipping

Mmn»,

otherpi am Ink m Ay Me
trtmpt—Skirmithttirilk the tntmy.

Point ami

Ft ltral
From tlis Cincinnati Ttmrf, April X
WAtiimoTon, April 7.
We yesterday had a call from an individual
Hie Fortrrna Monroe boat to Baltimore brings
named Hiram Wilkinson, whoso homo is in Information frum the neighborhood of York*
Buffalo, New York, but who liaa been (or town to Saturday afternoon, Shipping Point
lil I' mi taken by our troopa an<l otlier places
nearly two year* a resident of the South.— on
the route formerly occupicd by the r«l>»la.
He gave us a detailed account of his impressPome kkirmbhinff and cannonading ha<l taken
ment into tho secession army, and hia sul»«>between the out|>o«U of the enemy and
place
qucnt escape on tho 24th of last month,from
our foreea.
the whel limn at Corinth, which Ix-nni tho
Our men are in good aplrita and ready for n
mark# of truth upon it. hut which wo omit; eonteat.
and ho showed a pan* signed by Stanley MatDaraiMe'i DlvUUa.
thews, Provost Marshal of Nashville.
He was attached to an independent cornpaThere Is very little newt«»f interest from flea.
I.■
I'. j■ •
lit.
I'.u r•
The re|K>rt was < urnj of cavalrv—tliere are numerous independent companies of soldiers in tho Southern rent that Hen. Uurnside h»<l Iwcn ordered to
withlo
sit day*. and that h«
evacuate
Newbern
army, as all aro desirous of commanding— K I in urn.-.I a reply that he would meet I ha
and as Capf. Cheatham was a reckless and reliel commander at Ooldsboru' and at IUbravo man, ho was ordered on several rccon- leich.
Wc learn hy a letter in the New York Tlmea,
noissances, and Wilkinson had, therefore,
excellent opportunities of learning tho con- that on Haturaay, 23d u Ir.. Oen. I'arke'a brigdition of aUairs Ho say* that not a regiment a<le < f fien. llurnside's division, having march*
• I down from Newbern, entered Morahead city,
arrives to ro-enforco tfio national army but
neiir Tleanfort, and found it evacuated by the
it is known to tho rcliel officers, who aro as inhabitants. An officer with a
flag of truc«
well acquainted with tho strength an J dispo- crossed over to Fort .Macon, about two mile*

forces as our own commanders, ilutant, and demanded a surrender of the tort.
is their system of espionage, and The commander, Lieut. Smith, refused to surthen directed m vigso numerous tho traitors high in j>osition render ami Ren. Uurnside
orous movement to invert the fort with an adeamong us.
to insure it* reducand
fore*
naval
land
When our informant left, on tho 24th ult. quate
tion. The work of erecting the neceseary siege
to
Confederate*,
80,000
thcro wcro from 7"
works, with the trans|M>rtation of heavy onl*
under Beauregard, along tho new lino of de- nance, will necewarily occopy several daye.—
of
miles
Corinth,
or
30
Lieut. Fhcler will have the superintendence of
fense, and within 25
in from the siege operations under Oen. I'arke.
and re-enforcements wero
the East, West and South, In largo numbers.
The ftlege «r HmtrhmhIi.
drained of troops
Arkansas will bo
the
arriral of the ■tore-ship Itelease at
in a few weeks, and largo numbers are comBy
New York, Saturday afternoon, we learn that
ing' from all parts of Virginia—even from the
shore batterira were prepare I to attack
tho army ltetween Richmond and Manassas—
Fort l'ulaski. On the 30th ult. heavy firing
tho Confcdratcs having determined to a ban
*u heard from that titration, and uo doubt
don all the border States, and make a stand the work had
begun.
in Cbttonla proper. Thcro arc not, ho says,
and n fjun raptured on II'</00,000 men in nil Virginia; and it is tho Fifteen Federal*
.Ippeirante qf « imall
mington Itiand
confident belief of the jienplo of
bun-rind Steamer in Surannah rirer.
and Alabama that Montgomery will agnin
The telegraph brought the following report
bo tho capital of tho "Conlederacy" in lest
yesterday afternoon
than sixty days.
Fifteen men of the 40th New York volunteers
Tho rolling stock of tho East Tenncssoo
Railroad is ull impressed into tho Govern- were captuied, together with a field p'ece, on
and
Island, in tbe Savannah river.—
Wilmington
to
cannon,
ment service,
troop*
carry
Hoaa took the res|>on»ibility ol leading 30
ammunition from Virginia to tho new forti- Col. on
a reconnoisance on Wilmington Island
men
fications in process of construction in Missis- without order*. lie was surrounded by a susippi and \\ estern Tenmwc®.but confident of perior force of rebels and half hu men captured. All the officers nn<l balance of the uieo
Tho rebols aro any thing
The field piece wa» loat, and la doubtvictory ; indeed, in tho ranks there exists a evaprd.
now on exhibition in Savannah.
general (|papondeney. Tho officers do ull in le*.<Affairs
at
T)be« Inland remain quiet. Tlie
their power to rally tho men, but in vain.—
rebel* indnlge in a little pleasantry nearly ev.
A bloody defeat ut Corinth, anil a sudden
ery day, in the sha|>e of ten inch shells, which
advance upon tho coni|>anitivcly unprotected they throw from Curt Pulaski to Tj bee Island,
Stato of Virginia, Mr. Wilkinson holUvca, but which have not resulted in any damag*
would speedily overthrow tho reltellion.
yet.
An iron-clad relwl gun boat ha* made ita apGreat fears aro entertained for New OrIw
atpenmncoon the Savannah river. coming down
leans, us it is well kin>m n tliat it will
a* far ok the head of FIImi (aland.
tacked soon. Rut there is a deposition to
It ii described iu resembling the Merrimac,
risk the fate of tho city, rather than that ol but much smaller and not so formidable. From
tho Corinth armv, as tho rel>e|s aro confident the f.Mt thai she made no attempt to approach
that tho yellow fever will drivo Rutler's for- the batteries, it i* presumed the either draw*
ces out in due time, while Northern Missis- t*hi much water, or is defective in oin»tructi»n.
She is not wholly completed. No apprtheusion
sippi is u very healthful region, and un ex- ia felt concerning
her.
cellent base for preparation during the heat
ed term. Tho capture of tho city, and the
Important from I'art llaynl.
forts protecting it, will diiuininli thourtillcry
Rebel Siiryrite ut.Yarth KtiUa.—3 Federal*
of the Confederates bo materially, however,
Killed )'J Wounded, and TO captured.
that tho further prosecution of tho war must
necessarily lio trusted to the lighter arm ol \ Port (loyal lettera report atirring inteligenco
tho service, cavalry and in Ian try, and they from North Kdisto. The rebel* eanie down in
must depend almost solely upon brilliant conMilerable force and *uocetded in cutting off.
at night, nearly an entire company of 0m &3th
charges, something for which tho Confeder- Pennsylvania
Hegiment, which waa on littlo
ates have not yet exhibited un enlarged ui
Kdi«to Inland na a picket.
sition of
so

our

completo

pouring

completely

Mississippi

—

pacity.

Strangely enough they neglected to guanl
His account of tho strength of Gen. Grants the bri'lge between them and tha main force,
shows that and the
eneiny succeeded in burning that and
army, derived from rel>el sources,
woundour eneuiies knows much more than we dare lurrounded the picket, killing ihrre,
and captured about :»0. Th«
a
ing
doieti,
was obtained is a mystery
it
How
publish.
balance esca|ied to North Kdisto. Since then
to all but a few of tho rebel officers and tho
several akiriioishes have takrn place. Amplo
theinsclvci.
will l« sent directly by lien.
reinforcements
spies
Beiiham. Col. Fellows 3d N. II. regiment, go**
Nsdivllls Corrcspondenes of ths Chicago TrlbaiM. to command the
j>oet.
The concentration of tlio rebel forces
WillUil
Xumber Tea,
against Gen. Smith up* moat formidable and
•
threatening, and demand hasty movements A dispatch from Flag officer Foote to HecreGen. A. S. Johnston'* whole t*ry Wells announces the discomfiture ofths
on our part.
force bus been withdrawn from Decatur.— rebel iv. iinbattery at Island No. 10. On
There is hardly a corpim!'* guard ut l,iut Friday morning the i;uii>><>«t« llent.w, Cincinnati IM IMi-! 11r_■ 11. with im■ • it rt ir-. conpoint. Tho force* of Ilrimdicr-Gcn. Client* centrated their fire u|h>ii it, and after a bomnam were removed Ironi Jackson to Corinth. bardment
continuing about an h »ur, during
Gen. Polk has pissed a large |«art of hi* ur- which several shells were landed ujKin it,
T. the machine waa cut Ioom from its nioormy to the samo point, leaving Brig-Gen.
J. McGowan in command of Ixland No. 10. in-* ami floated two or three mile* down
Gen. Bragg boltN llumlioldt, with the ma- the river, out of range. The Commodore says
continued to be dropped on different
of bin iplendidly-drllled men from Pen* that shells
jority
part* of the Inland, ami into the batteries on
sacola. It ii said that these are the finest the
Tenmssee shore, while tb* return Are oftbs
troope in tho Confederacy, and ars 10,000 rel-els hsn ao effect.
The rebel steamer Winchester wm set on firs
strong.
The wholo force thus concentrated against and burned to the water's edge. The enemy
are
erecting batteries all along the Tennessee
Gen. Smith will aggregate not less than 50,*
to
prevent the landing of oar troop*.
000 men—prolNihjy double his force. Unless shore,
On Friday night :he Union ganboat laronGen. Hallcck pushes (ten. Buell forward, deUt ran the gauntlet at Island No. 10, without
Gen. Smith inay lie overcome, and wo may tiring a single shot and without receiving any
meet with

a

terrible reverse.

At any rate .11in

troop* will hnro to ho poured in upon Gen.
Smith, llo has assumed the position which
must lio defended, and which must In held,
and I liaro no doubt will bo. Hut crrthin it
it, that be mnst havo tho men now or never.
A reverso to the rebels, with Beauregard in
command, would lie most terriMy demoralizing. Mnj-Gen. Itntoks of the Tennessee militia, has oplered tho hrigado forming his di*

hastily

rendezvous at a [sunt on the
vision to
Middle and Ohio Kailpiad, conveniently oin*
neeted with Corinth. I have seen a special
onler from a Brigadier-Gen. Kuggli* to tho
Tennessee regiments oi Cols. Ixti und Bpiwdcr, to report at Corinth, and tho 7th Mississippi nt tho same point, designated for the
division of Gen. Drookf.

Vlrglala.
creTwo new military dejuutmrnta hare
ated. The firit camp nix* that portion ol Virginia tod Maryland l>ing between the .Mountain Department (Oen. Kieroont'i) ami the Ulue
Kidjre, which U to b« called the Department of
the Shenandoah, to be under command of (Jen.
Hank*. The other ia to be dealgnaied the Deami will compartment of the Rappahannock,
of V irrinia Eaat of the Ulue
prise the portion
the Fredami
KMtt and Weat of the I'uliiniao
including the
rrick»bt*jf and Rich mood Kailrod
Otn.
Diitriot of Columbia and the 1'atuiaot.
district.
McDowell it placed in command of thia
from the
Thus (Jmcr.il McClellan ia relieved
portion
mnonaibility of commanding in that
or nothing
of Vitvinia where there ia now little
himaelf
to
at
ia
employ
liberty
to be done, and
where tb« ml
in netif* aervice farther Houtb,
work ia about to be undertaken.
Oen. Hick lea, with a rrgiment of pickeil men
from hia cummaud, on Tueaday morning started for Stafford Court Houae, about 10 milea
from Prederickaburjr, on a rec.>nnoi»ance. The
advance eocountere<I a body of 000 rebel cavalry, o inilea from Htaflbrd, and ikirtnitbed with
themi ailI the war to the town, which waa reached
at 4 1. M. on Vt uiuoday.
The rtUla in their

i-i-

the rebels til

l tlirir 1h-M

i«»

intercept her progress. Saturday's despatches
fn >ii Curio state*! that the firing of the federal

forces hail been more active a^ had don*
^
execution.

good

ties. I'spe ss Ike Trssrwre akors.
An»lhtr Gunboat BMovtht BaUtritt.

WASMiiorna. Apr. 7.
The Secretary of War, has received despatches
from New Madrid, which stale that (Jen. Pops
Tss
had just landed on the Tenaeseee shore.
whole movement bad l>een a grand success.
The General has receited a ferry boat by tbs
new route, through tbe swamp*.
Another gunbu-it had run the rebel gauntlet*,
and wm at Geo: l'ojie's dis|>u**l.

LATER.

4\cir* Irotn Tcnn. River.
Janrtion of the F«rrf&of Burll Bid Graflt.
Our Plokots Within Tire Miles of

ilonurogard't Army.

Nnr Vo»*,Cth.
Bark Washir, from Bremen, asw on lb# 'i7th
alt, in Ut. :<8. Ion. 30, a steamship »u|.jh>pw<J
to t* the Nashville.
The Time* Washington deepateh sajrs theSrnat* Military Committee hart reported against
the c«>nflrtnallon uf Hlei.ker, Hlokel and I)vliana u Brigadier Generals, aa«l in tavor of Cadwall ail rr aa Major (itMrtl. and Capt. Orover
and Colonel Van Alton aa Brigadier Generals.
A despatch to the Cincinnati! Gssette, dated
Savannah, Teas., April lit, stale* that UMrftw
•to' advanced camps at Corinth, where Beauregard is in command, art within six nitoa of
our advance at Pittsbur*. and there an bat S
miles between the pickets of the respective forcce at l'ttrdj whan the rebels bats fcmr « It*

force of Island No. 10 and New Madrid, on the nut
of the river, is being scoured by our troops.
Gen.
Basil's The entire rebel force at and about Island No
of
division
On
niairh of Savannah. 10 are either taken prisoner* or utterly rooted
army iu withiu aday's
that Immediately ami demoralised. CoL Uimell baa been ordered
Ksports are la circulation the command iu to
Tipton, which Is 12 mite* below New Madrid,
assuming
llall««k
(Jen.
dpon
fit* corps de »rtnw will be or- with a transport is to bring up the cannon and
person. four or
Geo. Uraut, Smith, Wallace, Ud- other pro|>erty taken.
K un*d under
|say*
The Chicago TinieV
ell and McClernand.
at 0
There «u now and then a little skirmishing that a messenger arrived on the llcnton
a letter from the comwith
at
batteaiee
last
o'clock
rebel
night
the
with
Kaatpovt.
caA telegraph to Nashville is iu course of con- manding officer of the Istand, proposing
acat ruction.
pitulation. Coin. Foote replied, he wouldsurA gentleman from New Albany, Indiana, on cept no terms other than unconditional
Tuesday last, state* that in the evening of the render. At 1 o'clock this morning, the surwas male.
Wlh ulL, the advance of General Uucll's army
Information was received here to-night that
arrivoJ at the Ten owe. opposite Savannah,and
commenced crossing the river on Sunday morn- on the tith. the rebel force under lien, licau reUeo. Grant.—
idg, thus forming a junction with Gen. Gnnt, gard attacked our forces under
arvl in the early |>art of the week before last The battle lasted all day. Our lines were drivsent a force to destroy the Memphis and Char- en in by the attack, but as our reserves were
leston railroad, which was accomplished by brought into action, the lost ground was rewith great loss.
teanng up ten miles of the track, breaking the gained, and the rebels repufeed
connection between the rebel lince; but before Oui; loss is very heavy. No particulars are
advices from New
Hiturday morning the rebels had repaired the known as yet. Further
track, and were constantly receiving reinforve- Madrid represent that Gen. Pope has taken 3,000
in
their retreat. The
prisoner* at Tiftoo,
uientsof men and munitions of war via this
rebels abandoned everything.
luvL
A special dispatch to the Timet, says, 400
The enemy are said by scouts to be strongly
fortifted at Corinth, and amoug the hills for 10 prisoners, including seven officers, thirty pie1'ittsces
of artillery, a large quantity of atnmuiiiat
or I* mile* to war I the national camp
Their available fore* is aaid to be from tion, muskets and small arms were captured on
75,00®, to *0,000. The uuited torce of Uueil the Island.
It is said that the rebels had become perfectand Grant are sufficirut to meet and con<{Uer
this large army, and their supply of artillery ly demoralized, and in many cases whole regiis superior, both ia the calibte and number of ment* refused to ol>ey orders. Much ill-feeling
prevailed among the officer*, and none had any
guas, to that of the euemy.
confidence in their commanding officers.
CUICIXJUTTI, April 8.
St. I'M* April 8.
A special despatch to the liidUuai>olis JourThe enemy attacked our works at 1'ittshurg,
nal, dated Nashville, April 7, says Gen. l>uot
were
loads
but
Tenn
yesterday,
repulsed with heavy
luont baa brought in two steamboat
■neat (tti0,(NW pounds) captur*<l by Col. Hag- loss. No details are given,
ltrig. Gen. W. M. McCall, late of the U. 8.
gard, flfty miles above here on the Cumt>er land
and 3000 of
river, yesterday. Col. iKiffield, at Murfrees- A<ljulaut General's l>epartment,
with
the
rebel forces have surrendered to Gen. Pope,
from
mail
a
Corinth,
up.
boro', captured
wards of 120 letters, many containing valuable and it is ex|wcted that many more will be capinformation in regard to the strength and po- turvd to-day. Immense i|uantitie* of artillery,
('rum these letter* Gen. and supjTlies have fallen into our hands.
sition of the eneuiy.
lisneral Pope
Latcb.—Mt. Lot'is. Mo., April
l>nm»n< l»*rii«-d of a uuiuber of spies at Nashvrills and Edge Held, and has had thorn arrested. has captured three lieneral».<>u>i prisoners of war.
on* hundred siegs pieces, and several Beld l>atterles, with an lmiucn*e quantity uf small arms, tents,
Our victory It
OPEH ATION3 ACJVINST TOKKTOWN. wagons horses, and provision*.
n.
I -t .i
V\.
complete and overwhelming
II. W7IIallkck, Jlaj. Uen.
siu^lo mau.

rrtimnti. The r«Wi cl*im

to

b»>«

•

ail told.
Sunday last ooe

100 000

turn,

special dispatch

PIOUTINO COMMENCED.

|

urncuL account or tiik raml
WA»ni!«OTO!«, April 7.
The following in a summary of ike intelliCo
pwcf rwi«J by the War l)«|>artment up
11) o'clock knight:
Yestenlay the enemy's work* were carefully
exainii ed by lien. McClellau, and found to bi
the enemy
vrery strung, the approaches diihcult,
in force, m<I water lotteries >«t York and
Gloucester were laid to b« much increased.
There wu slurp tiring on the right, but no
harm >lone. Our forces were receiving supplies
from Shipping Point, repairing road* anil getting up large traina. It seemed |>la n that <u»rtari and siege trains must be used bvlorv assaulting.
Another dispatch received at 10.30 this morn
ing, states that Yorktown will fall, but not
without a siege of two or three days. Sou*: of
the »>uter works had t>een taken.
A dis|iatch from (len. Wool states that Magru'lrr has :t0,000 men at Yorktown.
Another dispatch to the Secretary of War
state* that a new rebel camp baa been discovered from the beach at th« Ilip lUps, which was
shelled out by CwL llolliday. Several rebel
infantry regiments were seen from the Rip lUps
during the day.
Thar* were no signs of the Merrimae. The
rebel tug Zen made a rcconaoiseuoe of SewaU's
Point on Saturday afternoon.
On the afternoon of Sunday Ship I'oint had
been taken, and our gunboats had shelled out
There was considerable
the water batteries.
delay caused in crossing l*ep Creek, at Warresistance was wade by
an
I
Court
House,
wick
ths rebels, duriug which several casualties occurred on our si<l«.
All the fortified places of importance before
Yorktown hail been uC?n at evvry point. Tlte
our
geeaW-st cuthusiasui prevailed among
troops.
A fUll account of the affair iacontained in the

following dispatch:

llicmat: Yohktown, Saturday evening.
ll»»x. K. M. Stanly*, Sbc't nVill
That portion of the army recently concentrated at till I'oiat klvannol yesterday wonting in the direction ot Yorktown, 'J4 miles dieUilt
The ri«ht was assgned to Qen. Morrill's brigade of tlrn. Porter's division, two comjMtnies
of the 3d lVnn. cavalry, and a portion ot Iterdan's sharpshooters acting as skirmishers.—
Nothing of intcrvst took .place until their arrival at llig lie the I, 14 utiles distant, where they
met the outer pickets of the rebels.
The truo|* were delayed here two hours in
reconstructing a bridge which had Iwsut destroyed. The n»Uls retreated beforv'tlie a<l.
vanes of our skirmishers to Howard's Creek,
whera they had some abandoned earthworks.—
Four shots were fired here by the rebels fh>m
two nieces, which were toon silence<l by the Ith
Ithode Island battery, a ben the rebels bent a
hasty retreat, taking their pieces witn them.—
The main bodv ot the army here rested for the
iiiicht, while (len. Morrill's brigade advanced 3
miles lo Crickleville, and l> wiles from Yorktown.

o'clock this (Saturday) morning the
column was again in motiou, and at It* o'clock
was in front of the enemy's works at Yorktown.
The first shot tired was by the reUls, which
statf
passed over the heads of Gen. Portvr and
without esploding. The lotteries of 0rithn,3d
nlaced
were
now
3th
and
ML
I.
Mass.,
and 4th
ia poaition, replying to every shot sent by the
relrel*. The cannonading cuntinsed with but
slight intermission until dark. A bout -100 shots
were find by both partie* during the day.
The loss on our side was 3 killed, «'> wounded.
The |H>sition of the rebel* ia a very stmug
Their fortificaone from present indications.
tions extend some two utiles in length, and
The
ground in front of the
mount heavy gun*.
heavier pins is low and swauipy, making it ut-

I)y

7

terly imjiaasabls.

Cr LOR IOU S

N FAVS.

Surrender or island \u. 10!!
Th« rebel "S«ba*topol of the Wnt ha* fallen
—men, cum, tnui*|K>rt» ami the rtra Maunaasaa
aajsooe account. Wing lit otir hands, and the
ram partly eweaping, according to another report Hut no matter about the detail*— (lit
grand fact ia tul&cient.
TW |»U«kX »(iIm Mlnimppi ia at length
to the advance of I'limiiKxIur* KooU's
flotilla, ami it ia eiceedingly doubtful if any
obatacle ran be thmwn in the way brture it ia
ileecrtcd tiy the ixuiio stricken rebels troia the
levee of New Orleans.
Aa we rem.»rkr«l yesterday, the running of
the rebel bktckade by one of our gunboats waa
manifestly "the beginning of the end." Ho long
aa the rebel* could keep on one side of them
l««U without force*, ami on the other side
foree* without boat a, they were s^fo—but (he
junction in their rear unearthed them, leaving
them to e«c*|ie, if any of th«m have, by the
•k'n of their teeth.
Their armament will now he put to good u*e.
The result* are vaat. If lieiurvganl d««v not
fight hi* battle before he bears the news, he will
probably retreat likewise, for Memphis mast
soou fall and plac« our force* in hi* rvur.
U«b. Bcnuregurd Drlrnirtl at FUt»burg
Terrible l.oe-|>n both 3i4ee.
Chicaoo, April M.
A i|*«W Ji»p*tch from Carta t<> tbe Tribune
See
frvni
New
Madrid My that the
die
pate
my*.
l'iru>i|(lt(, ynltrlijr,
liuiilxAti Pitl»b«nr
lh«
batteriee
allencad
on the oppo*0'l
ehelled
Mte chore; when Ueo. Pope ordered tbe tn«ipe
aeruaa, which «naccomplished without the low
•>f a mu. The rebels Bed toward Tipton. sinking mml of their transporte and gunbuaU.—
Their (l<«ting lottery, mounting two gun*,
drifted ilown the m«r lot bight, and ia now
agtvund Mr I'oint I'irtstut, and will b« recovered with iu inuBKit. Tb« Ohio Belle
will also be reroTer*l. Oen. 1'oiw took the
l*itt»burg end ("aron'lelet, and with part of hi*
tbe
army marched to Tlpto* and attacked
enemy «hi» morning. He took 'JOOO prieouere,
and will probablv gat aa many mora before
night. Tbe rebel* tad u» the awamp* in great
eonateraati >n. Our victory a complete and
decisive. Ureal <|uantitiee of etoree, cannoa
a ad aauaition ha*« thllen in:o our hand*—
Al*u all their auppltea. Tbe rebel Adj't Oea.
JicCail ia our priaouer. The country between

A nobler theme my ktari It fllla—
In pralae of IIkrhk k'i matchlesa

II >n. Emerson Etheridge, Clerk of the House
of Representative*, baring returned to hU houie
in Tennessee, in company willi Our. Johnson,
addressed the citizens of Nashville on the evening of March VSth. His speech wu ultra Union, yet was received with the heartiest approbation. A correspondent of the N. V. World,
writing from Nashville the next day, gives the

following

ception

IWi dlreaee affllet yen f do not doubt
Thiaeharmlng compound will March It
And health again yenr lyatrin Oil,
If yea fly a/ onet to llEHRICK'a Pill.

—

out.

Put up with KnKll*h,H|Muil*h,Uennan and French

direction*. Price 2.1 cent* |>er bo*.
Nov advertlieuient on third page.

Sugtr C—tt4.

The Fonfruionx h Eiprrirnre of

an

Inralid.

Pubhahod for the Benefit

caution to young men who
pulfrr from Nervou* Debility, Premature Itoear,
time the luuaniof Kt-lfAc.i
Om, lly one who ha* cured hlui>«lf after being
put to great eapviiM) through medical .1 i• n
>1
and oiiiM'Li ry. Ily cncloilngaMUM
ni hulk I'oflKR may lie hail of the author.

and

a* a

warning and

Cheap —cheaper

Iyrl3

Imposition

cnvolo)*,
NATIIAXIUL. MJVt'JIH, £*«.. Bedford. king*
Iyrl3
Co.. N. V.

Jjlamagcs.
Kiii!>, of Portland.
...
In IMfait.Mh hut.. Mr. Jumea \\and Ml**
Klii* K. (illhy, both of It.

MERRIMACK

LINEN GOODS

operations

Imporluiit

the Afllictcfl.

Irepared

immediately

places.—Phil. Imi/uirrr.

'nil M w*« C«nui.~>V« undmltml from
the tw»t n>urv*« that it* Maine Cavalry w■unit bu l« n greatly praised in Washington
by the hii{hn>t miliary authortica. The men
■ re Young, active. viguruua and intelligeat, u.d
the horaea arc miU to b« decidedly better than
thoee of aay other regiment in the eervioe.—
During tbe long wiuter, while they were in the
■nows of Maine, the aoldien of the Maine Catairy were in the habit of drilling nearly everyday and m made better pragma, for tbey
wufted mom hour*; than any regiment on thie
Potomac. Indeed they are the only regiment
that haa Urn instructed, to any considerable
***—*» '* Cbwk'e new tactic*. Tbey hare r*»
Vjted■their artna, aabren, carbinee and piatole,
wolten.) and have already been detailed fbr actn* *rr» ce in the Ikid.
Lieut Col. Ilight hu returned to hi* regimes! in the i-ecular army. Col. Allen haa been
dangerously awk la New York. b«l to reoovarUis.—ltmmgor Cumrur.

Ao are among the evil* produced. Such peraona
should, liefore contemplating matrimony, eonaull
Mysthit.—''.'Mother,'* said a little fellow 4 it pb) HMia of ex|ierienoe, and be at ouce rcatorad
health and happtnea*.
wornto
a
ain't
is
a
man
a
mister,
years old, "If
Patient* who with to remain under X>r. Dow'a
The greatest mystery in the treatment a few da> a or week*, will lie furniahed
an a mystery?"
for board modeworld to us, is that any one will buy any other with pleaaant rooma, and charge*
rate.

Kaleratus but llerriek Allen's Qold Medal. It
April, IBCi.—Iyrl6
cures dyspepsia, strengthens weak stomachs,
one
halt
saves your teeih from deoaying, saves
CAUTION Tl) FEMALES IJI DELICATE HEALTH
the <iuantity of shortening, bseides it takes so
little of the Saleratus to do its work. Try it.—
DR. DOW, I'hyaielan and Surgeon, No. 7 Endl
Most Merchant* sell it. De|>ot, 112 Liberty- cott Street. Iloatmi, la eonaulted dally for all dl*
Pmlapaua
eaaea incident to the female vyateio.
Street New York.
I'teri, or tailing of tho Womb, Fluor Albua. Hupare
preaaiun, an<l other menatrual derangement*,
now treatea upon new pathological principle*,ami
rzr't is now ascertained tlmt tlio whole apeedr
relief guaranteed In a very few day* So
the Invariably certain I* tha n»w iii.m|b of treatment,
nunil>cr oi Federal

rebels at Bull Ilun

truo|« ruptured by

was

that moat obatlnate

iljiccial }lo tiers.
cent* you can •>« cured
If for
f that troublemyk, awful krmiarkt, murrmhjr dftptplir troulilt, trmilMljiif rimMfita, »r th« >nr<Umg fmr
••>4 »/«f, )uu »hould not make Ions cumpfnlut—
IVrti.ii you dont know II, |>urchaM Itorl. (.'i/forW'j
lUmuup'Ukie Currln-e*. for any dl*ea*o you ft re
trvuMr.l with, ami you will It* Mlladcd.
bold t.y W 0.1»yer. Illddeford, Me., K. 8. Mitchell.
Baco. Mi'.—M. H. burr * i'o„ wboie«alc, lloston.
Maw.. W. T. Philip* wholesale, I'urtlaml.
Philip lee. Proprietor, 130 William St., New
York, whn will rend you a manual free. He* thai
each box ha* hi* name—Price a cent* i»er but.
Iwl«

Xoirtll'i Rrntly Hclirl,
«ur» to (Ire relief In c»»t » of Pain anil

Which I*

Inflainittion. *ueh

as

RheumatUm, Kry»l|*l:u, core

Eye*. Iluru*. Hpraln* ami DlI'TII KKI.1.
Pleaoo read the following
Her. Mr. Math«w«, |*stor of the ltaptlft church
In Uardlner, w)i that he ha* uted M. H. K., and
Ind* that Ik I* acapital article fur burn*. Ac., Ac.
llardlner, May I J, l«».
Mold at l)r. Mercns', lUddeford, and 0, K. Fat-

ten'*.

Sico.

yield

under It. and

oomplainU
the afflicted per*on *oon rejoice* In perfect health.
Dr Dow ha* no doubt had greater experlenoe In
tho cure of diaeaae* of women and ehlidrvn, than
0
any other phyaieian In lloaton
Hoarding accninmodatlona Air patient* who may
wlah to *tay In lloaton a few day* uuder hi* treat-

1421.

Swl»

ment.
whole
Dr. Dow, ainee IRIS, having oonAned hi*
of Priattention to an offloe practice. Air tha eure
vate it laeaaea and female CoinplalnU^eknowledgea
Stale*.
noauperlor In the United
or
N. II—AH letter* muat emtaln one dollar,
anawered.
he
not
will
they
M.
9
Office hour* from 0 A. M. to I*.

April, 1MJ,—lyrlt

Certain Cure in ail Cases,
Or No I'hnrgo .11 tide.

«
R
H.
Dr. Dow I* consulted dally, ftoin A, M. to r.
chronic dle«a*e« of
above, upon nil dlflieult and
unwearied
hit
every nanie aud nature, baring by
a rep.
attention and extraordinary eacorM gained
of the
utatlon which aalli patient* from all part*
Country U> obtain adrica.
none rtand
In
Button,
the
physician*
Anions
hlclnr In tha nrt>fe*»lon than the celebrated DIC
DOW, Np. 7 KuUicott Mreet, lloaton. Thoaa who
need the Mrrkcet of an experienced phyilclan and
aurgeon ihould give him a call.
aa

April, IMJ.-l/rl6

Coffin Warehouse.
T.

P.

DR. MORSE. OP PORTLUD,

S.

DEARINO

ariLLcolnxvM to

Keep Ike Larfnl aa4 Brtl AxarlMai
Of Cofflna, Rolte* and Plata* that tu ba (band la
Well known ft>r bl» (uccwmAiI treatment of Caawhich will b« »uM cheaper tlian at
,um,t,*n. Cmtvrk. Ajtkma. llr,Hr»,t„. and all ill*. Yori County,
lor Crane's Metallic
/.«■»» kjr MtJIrml Inbala aay other place. Alao, Agent
mm of (h«
Haw Sitae nod lab work done at
B aria I Caaket
tb*
vk-w
lu
accommodation
with
a
of
bU
nulion,
old
Itaarlag Building.
the
eland,
At
abort
notice.
urruu» |»ttl*nU and otbcn dr«lruu» to oonralt bin
lUeldenoe, South Street, near
Cheetnat Mr eel.
In Dttu, ilfdilrfonl. and lb«»urroun<lliiit town*. «U|
the
Balldlog.
City
lliddefonl.
tx at lb* Uiddeford lloUM,
tbe/raf
dmw lb raeb rnontb baraaftar until further nolle*.
If riunijr on Friday. Dr. M. will ba at lliddcford
lb* uaitda>. Saturday. If pl«M*nt.
rom timatrm, ball* axd covriara
II* al*» trval* all feuiala complaint*. Fur "/W/ia#
h« •>** » M«r. I'rlated wllb .Vralana aad Dlapalck at
tf ltt M am*," an«l

lltf

"posters,

•t^a

rtuivdjr.

frb.lil—MX

BOUNTY MONEY BECUItED,

ttuCuH Small 4* Son,

To »>e told at-eitrrmljr low priori.

CORSETS, CORSETS,

programmes and tickets
I'll 18 OrriCK.

laa. A|ral*i IIIMtfenli Me.
PENSIONS, fbrall Soldier* wounded, or Injured In
any way while engaged lu the pre*ent war again*!
rebellion
HALF PAY PENSIONS, fbr the widow* or minor
children of tho*e killed In battle, or who die from
wouud* received, or dl*ea*« contractvd In the Ser-

SKIRTS,

Spring Style*,

CLOAKS, CLOAKS,

opened

a

DOESKIN'S,
Union

AIm,

a

fUll

ES,

Cloths,
Twoods,

TAILORS' Titt.lI.lVGS,

COTTONS, COTTONS,

Bleached and Drown Cotton*, price reduced, but
high enough.

Y.

Owner*of horeeeand cattle look to yoar Interest*.

K. llLACKriBLO, Travelling Agent.

lyrlJi*

"UL'Y IE AND ILL DO TOU GOOD!"

Br

civ

via

or

r>H. LANQLEY'S

CORPORATIONS, Ac.,

—nr—

&o.

L. R. HCRRICIC k CO^

Oroat Spring and Bummer Madloin*,

Mimufnoturocl unci AVimthiiIpiI

complete aeaortmcnt of

UR.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED,

Simmer* & Hnnd Engine*,
MILL

name.

Uee IIAKVKLL'fl CONDITION FOWDKIW f»r hor»e* and cattle. The very b«et »rtl.
ale In Ui« market. Direction* accompany each
iwckagw. for rale In Naco and Iliddefurd by all
the dealer* lu iiiedicioe*.

—run—

large Invoice of New Spring Style*.

Broadcloths,

iiiualli short period of time. Hpreml on beautiful
while Iamb tkln, their use rnb)Mts the wearer to
no inconvenience. and each one will wear from one
week to three months. Prlee is*# cents.
Ilsrrlck's Hugnr Coated Pills and Kid Plasters
are sold4 by Druggists and Mtrrhants In all parts
of tlis l ulled Hiale* Canadas ami houtb America,
and may l>e obtained by calling for them by Uislr

Double and Single Hlvotod,

CLOTHS, CLOTHS,

I

Ilerriok'a Kid Strengthening PImUn
In Ore hours, pain* and weakness of the brawl,
slile ami hack, and Rheumatic complaints In m

LEATHER FIRE HOSE,

New Hprlnj Style*. Ju»t rr«elred. Wo ihall eontlnua to manufacture Cloak* to order lu any
Mtylo at ihort notloo.

Juft

ru.JiljrlT.l8ll.

To l>r. IFsrrlck, Albany, rt. Y.—My Ds«r Doctor*
I wHU Ihls to Inform you of the wonderful rflrot
of your Nuz»r Coated Pill* on my elil»r dMgklit.
For (lire* «ear* »he hu been adbcUd villi ■ bullous derangement of the system, sedlytmpeiring
her health, which lift* toon steadily fkllinr during
that period. When In Nsw York la April but.*
friend tdtlird mo to I'd your pills, luring tho
fullest eonSdenee In the JwdfmMl of my Mend, I
uliUlwd a »npl| of Mean Btraei A fiik, I>ruggi»u, l'ark How, New York. On returning hone,
we eeasrd nil other treatment, m l administered
In
your pill-, one each night. The Improvement
her finding*. cotnpleilou, digestion, ete..MMM
umll. A rapid and |>ermaneut restoration to health
lis* I.f«-ii Ihe mult. We u*ed 1»m thin Are boias,
mkI considsr her entirely well. 1 Consider the
above • juit tribute to f<mas a physician, and Irust
It will U the nieena or IndMtag many to adopt
your pill* u their taally medicine.
I remain, dear air, with many Utanka,
8. 0. MORRISOK.

vice

HOCNTY OK $I(U, for the widow* or minor ehlU
French combina- dren above mentioned, or to tiiu he'.r* of deoaaaed
$1,35 each.
•oldler*.
All communication* by mall, giving particular*,
promptly an*wered. IaI all *>« ktw ikt Otrrmmem I pronJtt/ur ktr de/tHdtri.
lyrlt

Of the rcry b«it uiake* and lateet
to be <old cheap.

Ur. Full dlrtctiom with <*eh box.
Talla iambi, Uod count/, >

cure

—«r—

thread STOKE ARTICLES,

JOHN L. SHAW I CO,
No.' 87 Fodoral Stroot,

PORTLAND,-ME.

ROOT AXD HERB

BITTKR8,

Cam/Mttfd e/ SartafanUa. Wild Cktrrg, Yrltntr Dark.
HrtrHf Jik. Tk»r**fktrarl, Kkukark, Handrail,
Don.lt/iom. ire., all of tttfk art in rem faundid U
In orI in eameirl, and tMiil Malurt m tradualinf
Hmm
The effect of this medicine I* mo«t wonderful—It
act* directly upon tho bowel* and blood,hy reuiovInK all olxtrucllon* fhun the Internal organ*, *tlmulalingthcui into health* actlvn. innovating the
fountain* of life, purifying the Mood, cleaning It
from all humor*, and rauilng It to couree anew
through every part of the hody rntorlng the Invalid to health and ufcftilneu. They ear* and
eradicate from the eyitam, 1.1 rer Complaint, that
main whcrl ot *o many ItaMM Jaundtoa In Ita
wont form*, all IlUiou* l)l*o**e* and foul (tomaah,
l)y*ix-|iila. CoitlreneM, all kind* of Humor*, Indl-

iceotlon, lleadacha, Dlitlne**, Pile*, Heartburn,

Weakne**, Pain* In the Hide and Bowel*, flatulenor diseased Liand a
cy, Lom of
rer, a disordered Motnaeh, or had blood. to which
in
all are more or lee* *ut>)ect
bpring and Hummer.
More than tf,nm,i»»i ix-rnon* hare been cured by
till* medicine. It I* huhlr reemnnunded by Phy•Iclan*
Try it and vow will never regret It. Mold hyall Dealer* In Medicine everywhere
at only & and 3* oent* i» r bottle.

torpid

Appetite.

everywhere

FROM AUCTION.

Klro Cap*, Radge*. Relt*, Flexible Pipe*, Ac. Ac.,
made to order.
Kngllih Drnuclli Carpeting from AuoN.*ll. Particular attention given to the r*palr«
tion, will l« *old at Im> than ou*t of linporUtloo. Also, at OLD I'KICKN, without reIng of Old IIom—auction and leading. Alio, Coup
3mo*«
ling* furnished.
gnrd to the heary advance.

Order*
Ooeton.

350 Yard*

carpetsTcarpets,

all klndioF Carpet* a complete vtock of.1 Ply,
and Wool, Cotton,
NujK-rflne, Fine. Cotton
ileinp, flocking*, Ktraw Matting*. Htilr

lo

all width*
Carpet*.
Elegant Rug*. Matt*, Carpet Linand
Ao
Ac.,
Inir. Ktalr Hod*.
every article pertaining to a
Floor Oil Cloth*

of

FIKST CLASS CARPET STORE.
TKHM8.

t

■

CASH.

F. -Al. DAY,
N«. 4 1'nlon Hl.rU.

riET THE DEST.
IX PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUC-

TIVE ORGANS; br Rumem, T. Tkall,
THE 8KXUAL ORGANISM; by
M.D.
Jamek C. Jackiok, M.I). Hotton: D. Lxvcrktt Emkiuox, So. 129, Wuhington Street.

"
Th* treatise* In thU volume in upon *ubj*cl*
phrslof th* utouMt Inter**! and Impnrtun la
ological point of view Tlx** *ub>ct* are bandied
In an able manner. The author* are nedlnl tn*n
of large eip*rlence; ud the advice which they
*W« I* *ound, and applicable alike to tha fuklaocw
of parents end lo the l<enefltofthe )oun(. A pernaal of tba mA vHI do muah. to secur* healthy
menial and bodily functions: while. to *uO*rtA(
hunianltjr, It olTtraJuJli-loui advice. which mar HN
many from complicating their cutTerlng* by r**ortInn' to quack-doctor* and empirical twaint"
tu(M Jimrntl.
'•Hhouldba raad by all old *000(11 to understand It."— Welw-Cars J»arn*l.
"Itwlllbelhesourreofmuch *™>l; being prepared with ear*, and from abundant
K«(« Trtnlhr
•'It I* a book for the tint**, an<t should be la
"
tfrrWB Criut, /(>(««.
every frailly
"An hon**t effort lo dllTua* um-ful Information.
Mn*t popular work* on thl* subject are tbe r*v*r*e
of thU, and are m*re adrertbeuent* of quack*."
H*tk
PlfmnlA
"
A valuable addition to medical literature.
Bats* Trui fldf
"
A valuable book for tbe affile tad, and for all
who would not bo. lie counsel* are of Steal Idportadc« to all." Hejlea C»aptpWHl?M<.
"Contain* practical Infimiielion that ahould b*
known and aclad upon by parent* aad rblldrea,
tha married and *tngl*. Tba ebaptere devoted to
children and their management ought lo be lead by
A>»*.
every mother"- Vaa^e(A*.r.)
For *al* by tba pnblUher, a* above; and by Redding and Ho., 8, ft at* Htre*t, tfcwlon; by I toe* aad
Toua*y, 131, Nuail Street, N.Y.; aad alt Bookseller* 1'rtce $8. Kent to any addraee. C7" UrnIU* aay *Utr k—i, thl* will teach the reader bow
to preveot, and permanently ctai, every/em of
■eiual dl**e** or derangement, without bring or
rooaultiog any doctor wlialever. No other medical book ha* ever race!red *ech commendation*
from tbe I'ra**. On rai Rear
—

4wlft

knowledge."

holdly

way toward that im|>ortant line of couimunication
(itn. Garfield recently routed a
large rehel fores at Pound Gap, on tho Imrder between Letcher County, Kv.,and Wise
County, Tenn. Thi* point is uhout 50 mile*
from Piketon, tho scene of hi* former victory
<«sr thu |Mtnderous Humphrey Marshall, and
is not more than fifty from Ahington, Washington County, Va., a station on the railroad
ISO miles East of Knoxvillu. It would lie
gratifying to hear of an onwanl movement
of the force* in tho department of Gen. FreTho occu|>ation of Nashville and thu
mont.
deportment ol lien. Ituell have already had
a powerful efleet on the young men of Tonnes^e, uiaking the war di*tastcful to themThe occufiation of Knoxville, tho rifing ol
the mountain men, tho fiery word* of Itrownlow, ami the proclamation of Andrew Johnson, will Im» likely to complete what Ituell
has so well hegun.
It must not he forgotten in our survey of
this new department that it ahuts on tho
Northern part of Alahama and Georgia, and
on the Western extremity of S>uth Carolina,
ami that these regions havo been thu hardest
to coerce into the measures »f the tmitors.—
They will naturally and inevitably coalesce
with thu mountaineers north of theui, and
thu* thu reltellion be confined to that portion
of the States lying
along the
cuast of the Atlantic aud the Gulf of MexiThu plan of it* final suppression begin*
co.
to shape itself as the forces which arc designed for that end fall into their appointed

PENSIONS.

—a no-

THIS

Reipectrully,

A, A. IlAYRM. Htate A*myer.
Royltton Street, Rocton, Feb. tt, 1861. 3iao*l3

ARREARS OK PAY, HALF 1»AY, AND

Hosiery, GIovcn,

HOOP

Certificate of Dr. II a yea.
"Hard Tmaa Corn*.Thl* *ub«tltat« fbr the
viMMln hind* of eoffee ha* been aaslyiwl
clicinirally and lulerneeopl^ally, ami found to I*
free from any deleterlou* mhiUiice. It lb* eorrrtpond* In compotltlon with the manufacturer'*
more

I«

EMBROIDERIES,

Mriftii m4 mimh
In lb* Union i «U>
gftntljr ooatod «IU>
NOT.
Urp boiM as et«i
Br# bviMfuruMdul-

HARD TLIIES COFFEE.

(tatemeut.

ymw ali wum ri

--

their

DELAINES,

Another lot of Ohmmj celebrated
tion CurteU—(o tw *old at

ru u•( r*a»r
CtUarm la u>«
world. CMd twenty
y «rt by Bt« a IUUm
of pmooi iuwlljri
tlnra KtwaOdb*
Hunt etinlmln uolMuir
lnj«rlu»»i patron! Md
br the principal phy-

IIOIUCB PIPKIt.
litf

Manufactured l>y II. II. XKWIIAI.L. Manufarturer of Coffee, gplee* an<l Cream Tartar, 36
h"iitli Market Street, Doiton—'TRY IT —You can
get a pound of any grooer In Ulddelord.

300 Pattern*.

fttlier

on

PRINTS,

6,000 Yard* beit quality at I2| Cent*.

NEW

lllddelord, April ad, 1863.

The trying time* and the high prlee of eoflte ha*
demanded that a good tuMitut* rlmuld >«• (bund
for pure eoffrc, and the manufacturer of the Hard
Time* Coffee ha« succeeded Id the Invention of an
article which meet* the requirement* of the tlme«.
and which the Man. State A»»ayer, l)r. Ilaye*,
It
pronounce* free from any deletar<ou**ab«tantie.
I* *old at a vrry low price. and U, In ikct, about
to
come.
e<|ual pure

GOODS,

LoU of Pretty New Style*.

♦

Market House

arc

}

Uood Time*.

LARGE

Sale,

Already

aold In

Orerery description. AT OLD PRICKS, notwltli
*tan<ling the atlranee.

In l.vninn, l>t Init.. Mr. Jo*et>h Ilohcrt*, ajed
NMHIMMun, lllii lait MIIM win |>«rnIrtlc—ihort, toil dlitrrmlin— which lie bore with
Christian fortitude unit rinlicnatlon.
In Lebanon, IVtli uIt., of consumption, fleorge K
Drlral ml liraMrrjjitr4.
pretext
Blm|i'plirh, aged *.>| year*.
Institutions.
St Lovm, April 8.
In ftoutu Uurwlck, 1.1th tilt.. Mr*. Kunloe Hudgits
was
decthe
of
llut the huce thing
speech
to rvpoBM t<> • arrcnada to-night. Urn. Ilalleek
don, widow of the late Htchard llodgdon, ajed <1
laration, in this proud slave capital, that when- yearn.
mkI (lull Ura. IWauirpiid. villi an launriKr truy
advanced (Void Corinth au<l attacked the combined
ever the question arose, 'the Constitution or
In Ituxton. liar Mill* *111 us*, 27 th ult,. Cora M..
AirtM of Utu, «Irani and lluell. The battle began
slavery,' slavery must go down—that every ne. aeed I year, to month*, youuifcit child of J. tt.and
at daybreak yesterday, an<l continued till late in
I rnnell.
Kllia
He
declared
be
liberated.
would
emphatigro
III* altermxn, with terribio Ium on tnith (Idas We
I..«M on tliHirce'* Itank* In the nle of 21th of
cally that slavery would never be allowed to Felt.
hare gained m complete victory ami ilrlran tli6 uu
lieor^u K. IHuinella, of (<louce*tcr, Ma**
C'apt.
or
to
States
the
United
embarrass
Government,
cmy back within 11U fortiUcatlona. lis alto anformerly of Newfleld, Mo.
nuuuovd hi* departure fur the Said to-uiorro a uiornprotract the war.
These sentiments were announced emphatiInt.
Chh'AUo, April h.
cally und explicitly, and were received with aa
A private dispatch received In thia city to-night,
much
cnthusiam as they could have been in
I,.nr
»••• II liianCt -r,»j:. -«i- (Vit
(><'111 <•«!«.•
I turned to a gentleman by my side
fought and wou Ilia harden! battle ever fbughl on ltoston.
with the old remark, 'The world moves.' And
tha contiucnt. The dUuatoh U dated 1'ituUir^
the Cth.
it do»s.
Mr. Kthcridge said also that this war had
For
made more abolitionists than all the thirty
An Inveutlun fur llnrbor Defense.
THBJ
slavery
years' anti-slavery agitation,'and tjiat
could never have the security it once had in this
The New York Post says that Mr. Clinton
world
civilised
against
country. With the wh« le
Roosevelt, ot that oily, whose attention ia much it, the Government of the United States had
it.
and
sheltered
roechinical
of
protected
to
combinations
j>owen»,
given
Lately occuidcd by 8. M. SHAW, Mddcfnrd, to
lie said slavery was much more easily defendwith all the furniture, fixture*. horae*. in:trhas devised a method of defending our coasta
ed as a permissive than as an aggiessive thing.
et waguna,
pung*. aiciKha, harnraaea, Ac.. lately
ami harbors against iron-clad ateamers like the
You have got to live in the Union with your uaed by Jiiin In the Ilutchering and Market llouae
a*
them if you must.
la a* gimd iur the 1 u n.
without
Tinaatand
bujincaa
of
if
merit
the
slaves
will,
ho
claims
for
which
you
perMerrituac,
He s|>ecified the nations of the earth that had any Id tho County, au<l offer* unaaual facl title* Tor
fect autl certain efficiency. It haa been laid bebualneu. Kverything
butchering
11m
•MUMS
III
These
outlaw.
it
an
He proved
abolished it.
I"
lie wild exceedingfore Mr. Morse, the inventor of the elrctrio tel- tKiints were put and pressed with line force and la lit the -I condition and will
ly low, If applied lor immediately.
a frankness that astonished me,
ado
been
it
haa
frankness—with
SHAW,
whoui
CIIAIIM3A
pronounced
by
egraph,
IGU
accustomed as I have been to the public rmervo
lllddefbrd, April ft, INfi.1.
quale to ita object. Wo have acen Mr. Morse's and caution on this
in
the
questions
questiouof
Notloo.
testimony to that effect, and no man's authori- South country during all my life.
Tell it in Oath. 1'ubMake a note ot this.
ty could carry more weight, in such a matter,
Tho hooka and acoounU of SAMUEL II. SHAW,
of Askelou. Let the histotheu his. We are not informed of the nature lish it in the streets
lately lu the Market lloiiae and nuteherin;; JJual.
take a memorandum of it.
rian
been (old and aaaignod to mo, all perof Mr. Iloosevelt's invention, but we underKthcridge i< a slaveholder. Ho are hundreds new, having
stand that its author claims for it that it wilt of others in this State who breathe freely and ton* owing hlui on aocount are requeated to mako
send a ball with such force as to tear its way talk frankly upon this importunate ll*n<|Uo's luimedlate payment to mu.
of negro bondage. This war is working
<11 a lu.rs a. Ml AW.
through the aides of the Merrituac, were alio ghost
revivals. It is the John the ISaptWt of civiliza16t
IHddeford, March 26th, 1 hgj.
much stronger than she is. No iron clad rlearn- tion, crying in the wilderness of the U. States,
er could face it withmt certain destruction.—
'Ke|«tit, return^rr/frcf, for the kingdom of CoFor Sale.
is at hand.'
Mr. Kousevelt is about to lay it^eforu the Fed- lumbia
A Second hand Chalae and Second hand Wagon
and indeed only ^ust now does It beIndeed,
at thlf (Mice.
eral Government (or its consideration.
gin to d.twn on me what this war is accomplish- for rale cheap. Kn<|ulre
ICtf
Ilidileford, April 9, 1863.
ing. It is ripping up the roots of an old civil<;•■»». Fremont** Drpntlmcul.
italion and planting a new. These men of the
NOTICE.
hard hind and brown brow are not tramping this
It will bi» seen by refercneo to any map ol territory with their eyes shut. Zounds, what a
whereat, my wife, Ann
certifies,
rich
one—to
in,
says
get
tho United St it«», that tho department re- land to live in, says
lllaledell, ha* left my bed and board. without
a third. War
never
I'll
back,
says
another.
go
in
I forbid all peraona harboring or truatcently ftMjntxl to Gen. Fremont bu a very only could |M)ur into the South the visitors that provocation,
Injt her on my account, at I ahall pay no debt* of
important part of the territory to
thousand
hundred
Five
her welfare needed.
her contracting after thla date,
It includes till
nwj !»y the Federal force*.
*
will (OM for pain now to five that could come
hi*
tlm region Iwtwcen the meridian lino drawn for tileasurc yesterday.
War only, and this
Itl'NJAMIN X IILAISDKLL.
■nark.
tlio
lines
staud
through Knoxvillu, Tenn., ami
frightful form of it, could make slavery
fieedoin—searched
hounding thu operations of tho army of the in the |H)werfUI presenceitaoffirm
hand, dissected
lw
said
by its keen eye, felt by
Potomac. It may, in general term*,
Ifi
Dated at Weat Lebanon, Me., April 3d, IflO.
by its cold economy.
two huudrcd mile*
to )m a field ol
Mr. Ethexclaimed
If this war is protractcd,
wide and lour hundred tuilei long. It cx!—
and
then
confiscation
emancipation
eridgc.
to
tend* from tho Northern j«rt of We«tern And slaveholders shook him by the hand afterVirginia to the Southern lino of Tennessee wards and said amen.
Dll. DOW continue* to lie eonaulted at hi* office.
I have heard ami wn enougn nere 10 conand North Cuntl'iia.
bonier Noa. 7 and Kmllcott Street, Una ton, on all dlaeaaca
Thi* i* the Switzerland of tho Southern vince mc that Tennessee in beyonl any
of a I'HIVATK OH DKLICATK NATL'UK. Hy a
be
DrU
unles*
it
«*n tlie slavery question,
lone courao of atudy and practical ox|>erienco of
States, and tho |>eoplo of that mountainous State
I liave been told by large slave owners unirmiUMl extent, l>r. I» haa now the gratification
aware.
region have, apparentv, all the loto of the that they would l»e mightily glad to get rid of ot preaenting the nnfortunatn with remediea that
Swiss (or freedom, and their spirit of re*i*t- the institution. They spoke in praise of I'resi- have never, alnre ha tint introduced thcin, fklled
eaaea of UUNUIllllHKA
cure the moat
mice toopprensiou. Western Virginia promptdent Lincoln's late message. They are in tavor to SVPIIILIS. alarming
Ileneath hi* treatment, all tha
u4
refused to accept thu destiny of it* experiment. One gentleman said : 'I was horror* of venereal and Impure Ii1<hmI, Impotency,
ly and
for it hy the Win*, thu Tylers, the bom among slaves; I was nursed by them, Scrofula, lioimrrliii'a, I'leri*. oalna and diatreaa in
with them, and have always owned the rezlona of procreation, Inllauialiunof the Iliad,
etcher* and tho Floyd* at llichmond ; and brought up
Humors
them; but I confess to vou that I am thorough* iter and Kidney*, Hydrocele, Aliceaaea,
the people were enabled, from their contiguFrightful Swelling*, and the lung train of horrible
ly sick of the whole institution. When this aymptoiua
thla claaaof dlacAMt. are m nle
attending
to make good
Ohio
and
to
Pennsylvania,
and
ity
army came 1 called my slaves together
In become a* harml»aa aa the almpleat ailing* of a
their resistance to thu secession oligarchy.— said : If you have any notion of leaving mc I child. SKMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devote* a
An advance will no douht soon rally all tho have only one request to make—leave me alto- great pait of hW time to the treatment oftho*o
and forever; stop nowhere within my caae* cauacd by a aecret and. aolltarv habit, which
loyal element* in Kantern Tennesseeand West- gether
unfortunate
If you turn up nround here I'll take rulna the Imdy and mind, unfitting the
Tho loyal men of those reach.
ern North Carolina.
Individual for bualnt-a* ur aoclety. Some oftheaad
and flog you; if you get out of my and
back
you
uielaiiclioR elT. cl* produced by earlv habit*
ami
tho
Union
hacked
lorers,
regions,
hy
sight I'll not stir u step after you.' 'Sir,' he of youth, are Weakneaa uf (he lUuk and Limb*,
equipped with the Union arm*, wilt he ahlo continued, 'the owner is the slave in the border Ditilnca*
of the head, Oluineaa of Sight, Palpitato laugh at thu \ain • tl>»rt of tho dcspits ol
Stales. Free white labor is the best lor all coin tion uf the Heart, Dyapepaia, Nervouaneaa, lierangeuieut of the dlgeatlve functiona, Syiuptoina
the lowlands.
cerned.'
Ac. The fearful effect* ou the
of I
The railroad from llichmond to Knoxvillu
I'p.m expressing my surprise at such senti- uilndiniaumptlon,
are much to lie dreaded; loaa of memory,
in
uuusual
were
wits
told
I
iiuthiug
they
confualon of Idea*, depreaaion of aplrlU, evil forelies partly within tho l>e|urtuient ol the inenis,
>>t ite."
iMMiinS*. aversion of aociety, felf-dlatruat, timidity
tho force* of General* this
Mountains.

Garfield, Tliouias and SehoepfT,

SILKS,

we erer

DRESS

a

lupidylngattln-saiuc

than

In tha Bl*ht Plaoal

Derrick'* ttugar Coated Pill*

Klnjfs

So. 4 Union Blook, Blddeford.

BLACK

QTOLli PXIENDI.fi
"POR SALE I The subscriber offer*, at a bar1 gain, one of hie barni. the frame and boards of
which are all of guod'sounU white pine lumbar. ft
barn

or

D-A-Y'S;

F. A.

Sltfcira! ^bbfrtiarafnta.

It jus*) fret, and of suitable site fur a imall
(table. It would be a C"od frame alio for a
dwelling house.
For further particular* Innulre at the premise*,
Corner, on the Kennebunk road, or at
near
Kmmon* A Piper's llookstore.

The Flrit ln«ta latent ju»t reoelrad at

Thev'rer*fb for all—both old and young—
Their pral*e« are on every tonuue
hiwaee disarmed—no longer kill*,
Hlnee we are blmeed with IIkrrick'i Pill*.

:

"The ball was crowded —the enthusiasm beyond all our anticipations. Two bands alterna.Mr Etheridge was inted in patriotic mu»ic.
troducrd by Hon. Win. II 1'olk, of Columbia,
brother ot the deceased 1'resideut 1'olk, and
one of the staunch and steadfast Union leaders
of the State. He said : Qentlemen, I have tho
pleasure—very peculiar under the circuinstan*
cos
of introducing to you a distinguished
Ten 111 snwan who will tell yon, a* lie ouaht to
tell you in the language of gloriouff old llickory, 'this Uuioti mu.it and shall be preserved'—
Hon. Emerson Etheridge.'
Mr. Etheridge was greeted with ranturous
plaudits. His sarcastic, witty, and vigorous
S|>eech deserves a careful and orderly report.—
I inclose one, 'but the crowded condition of our
columns' may forbid. Certain |*>int», however, ju*t now of grvat |iopular iuterest aud aiix
iety, I will rememl>er for )ou.
If there can t* such a thing, this was an ulFor,
tra Union sjieech—a f id worth noticing.
to ft»y the truth, if the sentiments of thisspeech
are digestible—are jialatable In thisquarter, we
tua> well have ho|te of Tetiuessee.
He
Mr. MUmMm called a spad#a spade.
made thii rebellion agaiust Mis Government
and
detestable
look about as odious, di»gu»tiug
He out on the
as loyal lips can describe it.
canvas, 'Tennessee before tho rebellion, and
the
He turned
eyes ol the
Tennt>«ee since
attentive u|hiii this picture, and then ujton
that.
He proved, what seems to need proof mTcnnesM-c even, that the South had never asked of
the North an act of legislation that she did not
get, and had never protected against one that
lie exposed the silly little
was not defeated,
of Northern interference with Southern

(now

Goods.

Spring

New

and Afrle'i aand.
Their wondroui work* the pai>er» Oil.
Produced by IIkrrick'i inatcbUa* Pill.

of the speech and of its re-

account

P1IU.

Their eare» are fhund In every land—
'Mhl

Siflrfllanwns.

jrg feoofcs, ^r.

PrlM PMirr.
Ut I'hi«rialni boMt nf dMd* of war,
And Mlnttral* tun* their iwn! guitar,

Emereon Ethrrld|c'i Hporch Id !fmh<
v*Mr-— It* Rerrptlon.

KI.UUALL & MILI.FIt,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orricisi at

Banford and North Berwick, Mo.
Will proaecute Pendom, Bonnty. and other
rial inn u|>on the (lovcrmmnt. Particular attention
given to tecurlug clalini growing out of the pre»cnt

war.

INCKBA*B

B.

KIMBALL.

IS

WN. H. NILLBR.

AMERICAN A FOIIKICSN I'ATKXTS.

R. II. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF FATENTS,
L»lt

Jfftnt of II. 8. Paltnt Oflet. Hoikimjton,
(under Mr act of 1837.)

70 State Street, oppoaite Ktlby Street,
BOSTON,
of a>
extensive practice of
I'nlted
year*, <•• ,n11iiu.-, to eni» Patent*In Ilia
other
and
Prance,
Ureal
In
llrltaln,
also
Htate*|
foreign countrle*. Caveat* Mpecllloatlon*, Uonds,
Assignment*, and all Paper* or Drawing* fbr PalonU, executed on liberal terms ami with de*patcb.
Ilemrrhn made lnU» American tr Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Inventions—ami legal or other advice rrndmil In
•It mat trri touching the *aine. Cople* of Ilia claims
of any Patent furnished by remitting On* Dollar.
Assignment* recorded at Washington.
The Agency U not only the largest In New Ri(land, but through It Inventor* have adranUgts fur
securing l*BteuU, of ascertaining the
of Inventions unsurpassed by, il not
bly -u |•• rim t.. any which ran beoflered tlicui I
where. The tritlmnnlal* below given prove that
none I* WORK 8UCCK.M4PUL AT TIIP. I'ATKNT
OPKICH than the sulwcrllier ami a* HUCCKhN IS
Til KIIICT PROOF OK AUVA.NTAUKA ANDAIIIU
I TV, he would add that b* lias al mount reason to
be|iev«,and can prove, that at do oilier olllce o
the kind are the chance* for professional services
lu moderate. The Immense practice of the sub.
tcrlber during twenty year* past, has euabled hlin
to accumulate a vast collection of sprclDoatlous
ant official decisions relatlre to patent*.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
mechanical work*, aud lull aceount* of patent*
granted In the United Htatcs and Kurop*. render
lilm able, lieyoml nuestlon, to oiler suiM-rlor facilities for obtaining Patents.
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, ami the usual great delay there, are
thereby savc<t luventors.

\FTER

upward*

an

patentability

TESTIMONIALS

"I regard Mr. Kildy a* one of the m»ti ri^kU
um4 turrntfui practitioner* with whom 1 have bad
official intercourse."

CHARMS MASON,

Commissioner of Patent*.
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that
a person nwrr romprlt*! and
th*y cannot
friMfawrfte, ami more capable of putting tnelrappllcatloni In a fUrtn to secure Ibr them an early
and favorable consideration al tha Patent OBoe."

employ

—

—

—

—

—

addreefed to U«o, C. Uoonwtx A Co.,
6mo*l3

Real Estate tor sale 111

Dayton.

TIIK suhacriber, having r»noifl to Ui<ldtfbrd, offiara for
aala Ml of his HEAL ESTATE,
rait'iftted in Dayton, eouiatlng
of the loiiowing described property :
The HumeMe.nl Farm and Buildings, very
pleasantly situated od the river road leading
from Uiddeford to Union Falls, six railee distant from Uidilefonl, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high slate of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There Is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
|>ainted. They consist or a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The bouse is an £11
35 by 79 teet, contains eleven rooms, two paotriee eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn Is 84
fret long by 41 wide, 20 feet poets, with cellar
uudcr the whole, all finished in the beet manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost altout 82000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
Is also a workshop and corn bouse, ben house,
Ac. The build.ngs cost between five and aix
thousand dollars. The above offer* a r*re
chance to any one wishing to purchase a form,
and will be aold on very reasonable terms wlUt-

regard to cost.
Also, the following lota of land altaated

out

as

follows:
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
opposite the store, rontalning two aorea and
cut* 3 tons of luir.
The l'atterron Field containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, ami about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23
*
to 30 tons of hay.
The Davis Field containing 33 acres, and cute
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant front ths last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight aeree,
Change In IIimineNH!
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Maco
ofbutl.,
River, and one mile from the bomeetead.
The *uheerlber, taring removed hl« place
the old (tend,
Thr I'-dgcomh Farm containing about 38 aeree,
iifff to Hooper A Brother'*, <>p|M»lte
and
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
would take thl* opportunity thank hlf friend*
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and would eollfIt
juitrimi for their paet patronage,
and cuts two or three tona of hay. and la situnew placc, where
hi*
at
aatne
the
of
a continuance
ated on the Point Road, so ealled, and about
fell
to
continue
he will
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 33aeree,
UROl'EKIES, WEST 131011 GOODS,
altout half of which Is covered with Oak ead
—4»l»—
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotbam
Joshua Hill aod others.
Far COUNTRY r»n03DXT0E. Robert*,
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
P. H.—All |wr*«nt Indebted to lilin prerlou* to
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
thl* date, can hare nntll the XHli of April to aettU Timber on it, ami adjoining lands of Kemick
W. Dl'LLOCK.
with him.
Cole, Ivlgcomb Haley and others.
nil
The Kdgoomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
lllddefbrd, March S. IMIl.
a handsome young growth, ami considerable
SPAXDINO'S
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and Joins land of
Haley, Joseph Itoberts and others.
IMPROVED ill ILK PAH, Edftcomb
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppoof
site the house of Aaa II Fogg, and on land
Conatruotod on an
one story
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31,
—
lumber
RNTIItESIA' NEW PLAN,
high, and is finished with the bsstol and
clap,
The stable is nearly new, is shingled
At a Tniruxu Akditiomal Coar,
feet
24
20
and
square,
about
by
boarded, and
an<l will la*t twice ai long.
with % little IV
Biddeford
to
led
ban
be
could
FACT—Dairymen know that more
rrrain will he collected on tlie»urf*r« of milk
1 Family Carriage, sulUbta for om or
• round which the air I* allowed to circulate freely
two horses.
and which l*notdl»turbrd when mured byaaprlngI Ban? Wagon, nearly new, built by Thuralug bottoin. Allof theee condition* are obtained
dealer*
ton ami Littlefield, and oust 1120.
In thl* lurentlon. IVdlar« and country
and
thehlghul
liberal
term*,
moet
the
I good Sleigh—bee* used but little.
od
•upplled
ea«h prtee paid lor all kind* ol barter, by
1 tli Wagon. 1 Kay Cottar, 1 sett Wheel
WILLIAM K. ANDItKWH,
Cants, I Lever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs,
Britannia, 100 cords Hemlock Wotsl.
Manufacturer and dealer In Japanned,
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
llreen Ntreet,
Humped, (ilan and Plated Ware, 3mo»U
Uiddeford, March 30,1802.
13t(
ISIddeford, Me.

ANOTIIKR

'"aUo.

W F.

ATKINS

■At BBTCVTLT ommD

a. OOOD ASSOBTMENT
KDML'ND Dl'RKB,
Lata Commissioner of Patent*.
or mir aid »k»t ittlki
"Mr. R. fl. IM4y ha* mada for me THIRTEEN
have
applications, on all bat one of which patent*
b««n granted. and that 1* sse hiUina. Much uoGlass
China,
mlstakeable proof of great talent and ability on
hi* part lead* ae to recommend mU Inventor* to
-1U4,apply to hi* to preen re their patent*, a* Ui*y may
be tare of bavin* the moat raiiliful attention bw
•lowed oa their aaaas. and at very reasnaable ehar- K«r«MM Umm Oil,
• Tsrltlr •*
JOHN TAUOART.
Oilier irlkln.
|M"
eoersa of
In
rabeerlber.
the
month*
During eight
hi* larce practice, made on f»s«*jetoeled applleawhich
A ••»"» of Ui« public p«lroM(t U rwpMtfelljr
lions 8IXTKK.N APPKALtL KVRRV one of
ol •olicittd.
wa* decided la kit /eeer bv the CemmUjIoner
Jt II. BODY.
Patent*.
HTWiihlnxton Block, Llhortjr Bt, DldJtford.
sir
Ij ril
Dos loo, December 2,1M1.

Crockery,

Ware.

&

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
MirofcMod Um
hF

ratiarrlbar, barlnc rMmtljr
THE
coodi nod Ukeo |Im «hoy
ClMI. rrsaklln HUool, will mU

J

on

BjmUim*
UiMetBey*Uwe^leBIM*ri

Bhoe* thtwNr
or Nuii
TIi«m war IIbn dMM»dooo«o«jr,U>oro*
|br»Mil and oimUbo m«toofc_ko»W
•Uavher*.
IUtUc
to d»»U
I mm York, ko U
4U*
•»<>•• "»* »«otooM
torn Work.

SiZL.

iLzIT

pr»porod

lUpUrtU

""luVlM Mrrod ow»
bu.io«M. bo telton fetaMirTw5o3K to.
bo osc«U«l
rito Um lUMtlM of kU
•
m4 * klBlty, to flw kl»

Dlddaford. Mfk.

»■

—-

•fci'i1AVK< CIJ!©*.

'^Pu^ih prinUd»ilh*0®».

_

88.—To the Hon. Justices of the S*u1 preme Judicial CourtRespectfully repin the County
resents Buckley Donnell, of York,
a
of York, anil State aforesaid, that he has
fee simple
sciied
in
is
and
into
of
entry
right
and aa tenant in common of and in certain real
estate, situate in sakl town of York, in several
to wit:
parcel*, described as follows,
A certain parcel of land with the building
thereon, containing about one-ouarter of an
or street;
acre, bonnded south-easterly by a lane
south-westerly by land of said Buckley Donnell; north-westerly by hand of John Varied;
and north-eaaterly by land ol Rufus Varrrll.Jr.
A lot called the Wharf lot or privilege. and
bounded by the Hnd ami tUts ot Joeeph Lowe,
and south-westerly by York river.
near
A lot eootaining about seven* acre*.
land of
Seutry Ilill, boumled north-west by by land
ltetsey and Mary Burrell; north-east of Mary
of Peter Young; south-east by land
of Peter
and south-west by land
Ann

IrORK,

Derb^;

near Lang Sands,
A pMsce of Held and marsh,
by the Sea
containing about 17 acres, bounded
1 teach on the souths wt; on the south-westerly
north
westerly
aide by land of Daniel Boston;
Lk n;
and north-eaaterly by land ol Jeremiah
Bell.
three
about
A I>iece of field land, containing
laud of Jere•eras, bounded south-westerly by
Donmiah Dounell; and north-westerly by said
nell's land; ami north-easterly and south-easterly by the Sea Beach.
Also a tract of wood and pasture land, containing about fifty acres, and bouuded southwesterly by land of Jeremiah Donnell; northwesterly by land of Charlea (>. Dark; and
worth-easterly by lands of Josiah D. Uragdon,
Daniel Goodwin, Jeremiah Donnell, Theo«lore
and Klij »h Hlaiailell. The said Buckley Donnell
of one undivided half part of said premises,
and certain other persons, whose utimes are to
him suppoeed
your petitioner unknown, but by
to be Abby Brownt Joseph Stover and Margaret Brewster, of Bucksport, in said StUe, and
Ilufus Stover, last known to be in the State o(
California, ami Mary Donnell, of said York,
each of one-fifth part thereof. Ami that he
cannot possess, occupy ami improve hia said
Interest and estate to *py advantage while the
same lire in common and undivided as aforesaid. but wholly loaea the profits thereof; wherefore he prays that notice may be issued in duej
lorrn of Uw, and that hia said |>artmay be set
off and assigned to him in severalty.

BUCKLKY IMi.NNKLL.
By his Attorney, Kurtm I*. larucr.
of .Mniue.

Htnle

sa.
At the Supreme Judicial Court
within and for
begun and holden at Paris,
said County of Oxford, on the second TueslHti'J:
day of March, Anno Domini
That
Urns the foregoing petition it is OrJtrrd,
and all
the petitioner cau«e the re*|»ondenta
be notified by publishing
persons interested, to
and this order of
a copy of the said |«etition
in the
Court thervou threo weeks successively
in Bilde*
a
and
printed
Journal, paper
Uaion
tord, in the County of York, the last publication to he thlrtv days, at least, before the next
at Alfred, in j
term of said ( ourt to be holden
s.iid County of York, on the fourth Tuesday ol
then aud there, in
May next, that they may
sai I Court ap|>ear, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
8TDXKT PERIIAM,Clerk.
14 Attest:

OXFORD,

—

Auctioneer* & Appraiser*,
Office in fily
I

\rOllK,

eralty.

IIANNAIf L. HUTCIII.NS.
lly her Attorney, Ki-rvs 1». TArutT.
of .Maine.

At the Supreme Judicial Court
within in I
begun m l holden at at I'iri-,
fur mtitl County of Oxford, on the second
IWJ :
Domini
Tuesday uf .March, Anno
Unix th« foirpiing petition, it ia OriltrtJ, That
and all
the petitioner cause the respondents
notified by publi«hiut:
persona interest*!, to be
ami thiaordrrof
a copy of the said petition
in the
Cou.t thereon three weeks successively
a
Union and Journal, |»qier printe<l in Hid deford, in the County of York, the last publication to b« thirty days, at least, before the next
in
term of said Court to be holden at Alfred,
said Comity of York, on the fourth Tuesday of
and
there, in
May ucxt, that they may then
said Court appear, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the prater of said petition should
not be granted.
14

•«.-

Attest:

SIDNEY PXRHAM, Clerk.

Stair or Maine.

Su-|

88.—To the Hon. Justice* of the
o
preme Judicial CourtCharles Moore,
York, in the County ot York and State afore
marwas
•aid, respectfully represents that he
ries! on the eighth day of January, A. D. 1H.VJ,
by the Rev. Seth Perkins, to one Sarah E.
Grant, of Kittery, in sai<l County uf York;
that lie lived and cohabited with the aeid Sarah
as his wile in said State; that on the 10th day
of December, A. D. 1800, the said Sarah voluntarily, ami without cause, deserted j<>ar libelant and their two young children, and fled
froui said State in the company of one Aapinwall, with whom she haa ever ainee been living
and cohabiting as his wife, in the State of Michigan; that your Ubellant has always conducted
himself as a true and faithful husband towards
her the said Sarah, but that the said Sarah, unmindful of her marriage obligations, on the
■aid tenth day of December, INW>, and on divers other* day* and times before and since said
teuth day of December, lst-0, did commit the
crime of adultery with said Asiiinwall; whereto domesfore, and because it will be conducive
the bonds
tic |N*ace and harmony. he prays that
between
them,
be
dissolved
of matrimony may
and for such other decrees as law and justice
may require ia the premises.
CHARLES MOORE.
hi* Attorney, Rrna P. Twusr.

\rORK,

Hy
York. Feb. 1. ll»i
Mntc

of .Maine.

Court
OXFORD, aa,—At the Supreme Judicialand for

begun an I holden at l'aris, within
•aid County ul Oxford, on the second Tuesday of March, Anno Domini 186'J:
Urn* the foregoing libel it ia OrU*r+l, That the
libelant cause the respondent to be notified by
publishing a copy uf the said libel and thia order of Court thereon, three weeks successively
ia the Union end Journal, a p«|>er printed in
BUderonl, In the I ounty of York, the last publication to be thirty daya, at lead, before the
next term of said Court, to be holden at
Alfr»l, in said County of York, on the 4th
■««. tWt she may then ami
Taeartay
there. In said Court appear, and shew cause if
she
have,
why the prayer of said patitfon I
My
should not be granted.
SIDNEY PERIIAM. Clerk.
14 Attest:

**£

ctrlntf my whole timeand

»in

iMinlc*a*

tjuajaoa.

LEAYiTT BROTHERS
r*BOT*d to (lor* Nwrljr we«pl«i
bjr I'lIU A KtaVA,

Cka4wkk Block, Mala Street, Rato.
IT
•

ty lUak Ch«oka printed at ihia oSLm.

ApaL
taU ft!

HON,

RUFUN MM ALL A

Mm, capital orer LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
8priD««*M.
book
! bwt
mpm_mfr

i.uu^-j-n)
»» member* ot tbe ttr»t men In BUMefonl,
bft.-.i, »ml vicinity.
taken the Annoy of the JTne England
I lift ve
Inratol ftt Ikwton, Mas*. Thl* comI,ft
; It' ca#h illntMinw■Minv li».« a capital of
uiriit* to lt« LllW Member* la IHM wu $3.'W>,i»«i. 1
for
the
ft*
Ajent
following flr tvom|M>tile«
ii|M*rato
HMtfur4 MulHii.Cktltta V*tu<U.offlielaeft. Mft*«.,
■ ii.l the following companies (*ee advertisement*.)
Tbanklul for iMftftt ftivi.r*, 1 a*k for • continuance
or the mim Call ami »ee me. ami bring )<>ur
tr irMk All kiulneae entrusted to uie will be Cftltlifolly and promptly perforated.

Office Id

over

HI'F I'd

Bld.leford, Jane 2J. I8«n.

SMALL A HON.
lyrJ#

Piicntnq

un

FIRE «fc MARINE
l.NHUMANCK COMPANY,

OfN«allt llrrwirk.

•

«

Attorney

policies

(7*
gentlemen i—

—

_

II. K Cutter and Thoma* I». L«cke, Je*so (Innld,
Luke lllll, Win. K. Donnell, It. M. Chapman, H. W.
Al
Likiups. John y. Adams, Thomas l»*v, John II.
len, Charlea 11. Milliken, Jame* Andrews, J as. U.
(iarlaml, Leonard Andrew*. Thonin* II. Cole, Stephen Locke, Jame* U. llrockett, tieor^e C. Boy-

SO

Luw,

Me.

\«rtk llrrwlrk,

IIAMLIN & BACON,

Attorneys & Counsellors

at

Law,

Klllrrr, Y»rk Ceeelfi Mr.
Will practice In the Court* of Vork and FlockingItem Couutlee, end will Klre particular attention
to the collection nfdehU to Kltterv. Kllot end
Portsmouth to convey anclng, and the Inrcrtlgatlon of Lind Title*, ami to the trauiactlon of l'ro
bate hull lie*.*.
crura uanlis.

25tf
I.

MIMO.N

nuhcii

baco*.

DKNNKTT,

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

Capital,

The business of the Company at present confined
to Klreand Inland Navigation risk*.
Thli company bavin* completed It* orsan'.iation
nn Inland NatlU now prepared to Issue
damage by Are.
pttfcM risk*, al*o,ag»la*t 1»m and
Inland Insurance on Unod* to all part* of the
Furniture,
on
lusurance
dwelling*,
Klre
country.
Warehouses, I'ulillo iluildlne*, Mill*. Manufactory >. Mini Merehandl**, Uhl|>* la port or while
building. »n«l other property. nnu favorable t«rui«
a» the nature of the rink will admit.
Vlra year IVdlcle* iMued on dwelling* from I to
l| per cent, for .*• years. co*tlng only from 'AMo
eenta per jear <>u |li«> Insured? All premiums pre
the a»]>aid in money, au>l no awwatueuU wade on
•urvd. Loves paid with prouiptneu. Thct'oiupa
nv trust* by an houorable and prompt adjustment
or It* lo**e* to aecura a oontlnuanoo of the public
oouAdetwe.
I'AVII) KAI It HANKS Preddent.
Sllll'LKY W. Itlt'KKIt, Secretary.
WM. III LI.. Trva*ur«r.
DiHKrroas—lion. John N. (ioodwln, Shipley W.
Itlcker, iNiviil Kairhank*, Abner Oakcs, John A.
Paine. lion. Wiu. Hill, Thomas (Julnby.
IthhMord and Haco Agency,—office City Itulldlut, lUddelord.
lU'Pl'S SMALL A SON. Agenl*.
U 16
to tho following
iwfbrs—by |>ermlHlon

HAYES,
& Counsellor ut

E. H.

Nlnlne.

«

City Dulldlog, Ihddeford, Me.
on .Uamt Strut.)

Entrant*

roll THK

"W ELLS

COCMTT

or

TOIIK,

DEPOT,

ME.

All hudneu entruitcd to his care will be prompt14

ly attended t J.

B. F. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

EBBNEZBR P. NKALLKY,

Sheriff and Coroner

Deputy

OK THE COUNTY OK YORK.
Mouth Berwick, Me. All l>u*ine*j
ItKxinitNrB
entrusted to hi* care will b« promptly ami faithto.
attended
fully
llor*e*and Carriage* to let at tlio (juatnphegan
7
IIoum.
—

J". -A.. J0HN80N,
Co.'
(At tht oM Carprnttr Skop of tkt ll'alrr I'otttr
Manufacture* and keep* constantly on hand

Sash

Doom,

and ttlimltt;

oral) kind*. NASH OI.AZHO, Rllnd* Painted
and Trimmed, reailyftir Hanging. Window Frame*
den.
made to order. t'la|il><»arda and Pence Slat* planed
at short notice. Moulding* of alj kind* constantly
All oriler* promptly executed. Patronon hand.
age lolioltod—irtr
un<ier>l|p.«<l, having J>een ap|M>lnte<t Agent
of/*» Y»rk Count) VutuaJ t'irr (aiamiMl ComDn. J. SAWYER'S
to receive
;-my of South Ilerwlck Me., I« prepared
on .«afl» kin.I* of property o|
|irn|io«U for Insurance
Kaltl
uoual
r*(e».
nt
Die
eoiupa*
n try description.
IMV »t rUk In ml<l Kbtlc, H)Wpi of |M»>p
UIDDEFOHD HOUSE BLOCK.
erty.ou which are iIvimwIUm! premium note* In the
amount of fauuMi with whleii to meet low. Lom
Pure l>rug*and Medicine*, I>ruggl«t*' Fancy Arc« are literally atlluital ami promptly |ml<l. The
all the Popular Pataken hy *al<J c<>m|auyaietllvMrtlaa follow*. ticle*, l»ye«, Potach, Alcohol,
1st oIhm, Kurtuer'* Property i -J«l el a**, Villa^'o tent Medicines, Snuff, Miaker Herb*, Ac. Ac. 7tf
via**
Each
cuuteuu,
au<t
ptij*
IIoumts
l>welllu|{

Fire Insurance.

TDK

Store,

Drug

fur It* own loiwe*.
For Information, term* Ac., apply to IU'Pl'8
Ml AM. A SON, Ajrnt* an<l Collector* of .Wkiw
totf
Uuihllug, lliUUefonl, Malno

W. SMITH.

I \

—IIKALKIt l!«—

u.iuU,Clty

rent Indian

The

«>f any

Pci'tiuncry, Dye Stuffr,

proving

—A!»r>—

Fancy Goods.
ttwe«taer'a Uuildins, Llborty St.,
3<1 door from Union lllock, IlldJefonl
Iftf

CITY MARKET,

CORNER L1HKRTY A.N!> FRANKLIN 8TS.

GOULD &

IIILL,

—A* IV—

PENSIONS!!
The nmlriilpwil will procure PENSIONS for
wounded or otherwise disabled Midler*,and for the
heir* of (1Mb aa have die 1 or may hereafter die
fhxu wound* or di*ea*e* contract*! In terrloe In
the present war. Al*o, will procure the

NUTTY OF 0.\E HUNDRED DOLLARS!

together with the "arrear* of pay and allowance
for the widow or legal heirs of tuch a* die or may
be killed in Mrrlee," under the act of Congre**
•pproretl July 2M. 1*61.

POULTRY.— CONSTANTLY UN HAND.
Meat of I* U imi*,
Al«>. Illulif«t Onh Price*
A* tho Market nfToMn
|taUl fur IliilMBuJ Wool Skin«.
JOHN A. OOI'LK.
:
: r■!.

1

Now

Coffin

*0

J

JuH.1

U. HILL.

82

I'VO.

WarobouBO.

LIBBY,

MAKPPJlCTrRKR

OP

OO PFINS! 2

PLUMB'S

"dr. J. PARKER,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
Formerly of New Haven, Conn.,

Would regretfully Inform tlw people of niddefhrd
umI vicinity of In* return Kut. lie liu takeu
toomii In
Ual«N llterlii ep >inlra, \». IT*
He treat* dlM>iue« upon the refuruietl or Eclectic
•yMeut of practice.
Dr. I'arker will attend to call* In, or out of the
eltr, at all hour* In extreme ca*e*.
Mfwcial attention paid to all Hcroftilou*. I.unR
and Venereal IMnumi alao, all de*ea*e« peculiar
to the female tex III which he hai been emluently

UKUKUK II. KNOWLTON,
A lfr««l. Mr.

Office of John It.
far Order* left at the Law
Blddelord.
UooOwtn, K»<|, in the City Uuildtng.
Mf
will re«elr« prompt attenlion.

Recruits Wan tod.
between the am <»
Volunteer Heglfut>«i«Ut*e to
and
Held.
1'ay
the
lu
nient*
eDltftiucnt.
Commence from the date of
No. 'J Crvftal
Kor further Information appl) at
lie.
Arcade, (up aUir*) Liberty htreet, lUddeford,
AtlLR noilIED MKN,
/-lOOD
• I* and U, to till up the Maine
at>w

HTKVKNNS.
lies Me. Vol.,
lUoruitlng Officer.

HALEY,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL
DH.

DENTIST,

NO. 15, Union Block, Biddoford,
18 rvxly it alt hour* of the d*x to
wait u|xin hi* patron*,MM j-.i11> ntljr
taml Kkillfull/ to operate on tlMlr

'MMk.
operation U (k»r»ufklf ptr/trmtd,

Every dental
an<l Willi the
LEANT

and c«>n»Mer»tlon.
Artificial teeth Inserted in a manner that eannot
b* excelled.
1Icon red teeth filled with pur* gold, and the**
beautiful orjcan* restored to health and uaeftilneM.
Nentltlve teeth are pre|**red »o a* to he tilled
without pain—nerve*deetrojed when expo*ed,and
the U'vth filled and preserved.
(•.-Artificial, or artificial bone Oiling used when

nqulnd.

A NEW "SAFETY INHALER."
iuod In

The whoU U In compltta
a » bargain. Apply to
II tf

A.

WORKS,

TVOU.

onltr, ud will b* told
ntUtOM A UON,
a W»Ur St. llwclon.

administering Ether and Chloroform.

Prices Reduced !
for Dental work daring the hard time*.

T1IK

riXTrUI AIP

PAIN!

DrM

For^ale!
WITH ALL TIB

POSNII1LK

Nervou* patient* treated with the utmoet kind-

W. K.
Lieu I. 5th

BIDDEFOHD OIL CLOTH CARPET

*

■uvifwfkil.

Oflice houra— from 10 to 12 A. 11., and fh>m 3 to 6
1*. >1.. and ccnerxlly from 7 to 9 In the evening.
4Jtf
lliddefur
~prJ.o«t. 17.

43

famlllM of Volunteer* liberally considered

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
roa

THKATRM. ULU

PrlaMI wlib

A*!» CUUCBBT*

»■<

1111a omt'K.

Olapaick tl

—

GOOD FOR COA'SUMPTIPES

THROAT

CONFECTIONS.

TROCHES

foe

BROWN *8

ciiildbbx car

Address,

UP and warranted to give MttilHetlon, or laken away wlttiout ex|H>n»e to the uurchaaer of
a
fair
trial. Al*>, all kind* or
tcr

rOT

and e»er>

thing found In

a

CURE

YORK COUNTY

Fire Cents

17,

1860.

Ac., print
For ConeerU, Theatre* Ball*.
cd at tlie Union and Journal Offioe.

oi

Headache.

the uae of these [tills the ]*riodio attacks
of AVrrout or Sick Utadatht may be prevented ; and if taken at tbo coinmencemtnt of an
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness

Dy

will be obtained.

(CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS
And Blank

llccelpu printed at the Uulon and Journal OOlce, Blddeford .J

from the

from

PAMPIILET8 and TOWN REPORTS
Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
St., Blddeford, Me.

Sanlord Bank.

A Box will he sent by mail on rejeipt of the
PKIOK SO CKNT8.
All orders should be addressed to

IIK.WIY C. SPALDIIV6.

48 CinUr Hi reel. New T«rli.
WKKK8 A POTTKR, IWaton. Hols Wholesale

the ftapreme Judicial

Real Estate

jIV

JOS. DANK
) Receiver*
ol
JOHN II. UOODENOW,?
W. U. CON ANT,
) Sanford Dank
3mof9
Feb. IB, 18GL

Card Printing!
wanner.

a

iat

LAW BUMS OP ETERr HID

Arm rxio* ornci

imhi
Alto, Circular*, lUnk Checki, ItocelpU,
VJ8ITIHQ
BILL JIRAD6, WRDPJNO AMD
CARPS. Ac., Ac.

ninit m a a bat

thu Offioe.
ar Wedding Cards printod at

private

Palpitation

A UX.1TIVE 4.1D T(WC COIBMED.

4 ORBEADLK to the Pa]ate. mild
«* In their operation
they do not
exhauit the Htrancth, or Interrupt daily avocation*
ror twenty > ctrMhcaa Lonnrea here

retained the wnHiiwof Uie Medical
ProftMlon and the public generally. in
of all conp«tlt»r* or Imitator*.—
•pita
Iher are the in»*t effective rtiunlt for
IIAIIITl'AL IXJ1TIVKMKM8 ami lu re•ulU, rlli PHtl,Indiffitimn, Mtmditki,
/Miliar**, ljmr*»r. O^inmi »( ) W,
Iharlturn, Htlmltnti, Had Tmtlt to Ml
Mouth, Ttrftd I.Htr, +<•.
Female* who caunoi andura *tron(
Bod Iheae Lounge* adinlre.
l.lv railed to the many n.aialelnt* Incldcnt to their MI. by rcdorlnic natare
.eventing periodical pal a* a art ohetrecllooa.
an<i
aklMraa, IwIb(
They arc al>ujiul the llilaf lor
confection.
aereeabla aa the inoet plcaaaat
aala by tba
PtIm as aid .V» oanU_p«r Wi. for
It It IKON A CO. Ma. I Tra
proprietor*. J. H. IIA
all !**«•»«*. I»r.
inout Temple. Uo*l»a.end by
of abarfa, aa above,
llarriioa oan beeonralted, fraa

purgative*

taaaatf

Milling.

R au Wri>M<ra haw crreted at the cornrr
of Main ami Lincoln itreet*, lliddrfunl, a
flrat claaa HTKAM QRWT-MILL, and iiUcc.1
therein tba aaraaaaqr machinery for grinding
of HPALPfNOH PREPARED
□TAringl* bottle Ua
irrain of all deeeriplH»ne. Tba mill baa three
time* IU eo«t annually.
OLl'h will Mr*
run of etonre (ltarr) and all tb« machinery naQLUEt
Farmer*, mercaaaary to do Cuetom work.
trJUMBO'S PREPARED
chant! and other*, having grain for milling,
Qivtt
spjujirro'i prepared
may depend upon having the work Jon* la tba
Ac

"I'

KnglanU.

for >

iter* Hi*

Pl**«*!

TH

Lett

SPALDIXO'S PREPARED OtJUKt

DISPATCH*

manner.

JOEL

ROBERTA,

JOT,,AM
Biddefbrd, Jane 13,1MI.

pekkKv&

23t f
Tin* Mr** MIm!"
w*ll
*r*n In
r*g*UUd
Km ne*ld*nU will happen,
»wno *he*p
fan 11 let. It la rery d*drabl* to tor*
Furnllur*, Toy a,
•ad *onr*nlent war fc>r repairing
Tb* rabterltwn b*r« for mU •! tb«lr foundrjr oa
Uln* iu**U
Crockery, A*., 8|<eldlns*» Prepared *an afford all
to
Hprlnfi
«oeh fBurpotlM, and no honeebold
and ap to Ui*
U without It. It la alwayi ready,
9
•ticking point
"CSEfTL IN EVERY IIOl'SE.*

ECONOMY!

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

N. B—A Drmih aocotnpanle* *ach DoUl*. Prt**

2j mdU.

Ta3j£%nm.««

U&vtury

!

**A Stitch In

Coirt ar*ln»t the I'reildent, Directors and Co.
of the Kanford Rank, at Kanford. Milne, harlrg
been tnade periietual. and the underfed baring
For Hitle In Bidd«*ford.
been appointed and ouallfled u receiver*, notice It
Tk* Sat* ITaltr P»w*r Ce.
hereby men that all oUiina and demand* aicaln*t
■aid bank, founded on it* hllli or other evidence of
Ofton for sale at reduced prieee. fttm
Indebtedne**, uuit l>e laid before ui for examina- hundred acres of (pood for® in* land, part of www
tion. pwor and allowance on or before the nine
wlI thin amat
l« eovered with wood, aud located
teentli day of Auruit next.*
three-n.urth» of a mile from the i»ew lote Mart.
In Uie
The undenlgned will be In tewlon at the offlee ol
Aleo a large aamber of bowse and store
John II. Uoodenow, In Alfred, on that day, and on
the Brat Wednesday of each Intervening month,
for the purpose of receiving evidence of nich Iddebtedne**.

offlee, la

COUNTERFEITS

genuine have five signatures of Henry C
Spalding on each box.
and &U other Dealers in
Sold

Or to

BUSINESS AND WKDDINO CARDS)
Of all kinds and it?Its printed at the Union and
Journal Office. Blddeford. Me.

|ect.

I»r. Cheeeemnn'* Pllla. prepared from U* hbi
formula which (ha Inventor, Cornellaa L. l'h« eeeman, >1. I».,ol New York.hu for twenty yearn u*a<l
practice—Immcoc».«fuJly In an attended
mediately relieve wlthoat pain, all <M*turhance« of
Ilia periodical dlneharge, whether ailaing fn.ni relaxation or *uppre*alon. They act Ilka a eharin In
removing the palm that accompany dliScultor immoderate men.truatlon, ami ara Uia only aafe ami
reliable remedy for Klusbe*. Hick Headache, Palna
of tha
In tha Loin*, Hack ani Hide*.
Heart. Nervou* Tremor*, liyiteriu.Hpuma. Drokan
bleep and other unple**ant and danger*** elffceU
of an uuuatural eondltlou of tha Heiual function*.
In Uie woritcaaaeof f'/aer Jlhf or Whitea. the/
elitet a (peedy euro.

their compo-

Medicinea.

Add rem Oenrge C. Uoodwln A t'o_ II and J3 Marshall Street, llutton, Maw., General Agent for Sew

THE HEALTH AND LIVE Of WOMAN
Ii continually in peril If aha U mad enough to
noiclect or ihhIi n .-it thoae aeiual Irregularltlea to
which two-third* of bar mi art mora or laaa *ub-

from Head-

by Druggists

•eat. often mistaken for the Pile*,disagreeable fen•atlon In the epigastric region or lower part of the
boweli, restlessness, wakefulness, starting and
•creaming in sleep, faiUing, and not unftequeutly
i|iumi or flu.

Iy«

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IM1H)KTANT TO FEMALES.
IMl'OllTANT TO FKM ALUS.
DR. CIIEBBKMAN*8 PILUL
DIU CHKKdRMAN'S PILIA

sysstate of the itomaeh.

a

BEWARE OF

BIIOP BILLS
Rthtf qfflbrJtd
Thl* lyrnp I* purely a vegetable preparation, Of all klndi and (Itee
printed at the Union and
and harmleu with the youngett child.
Journal Oflloe, Blddeford.
SYMPTOMS.—Intense Itching, Idling and <1letrrn* In the lower part of the rectum and about the

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

bottlea.

A doee will tire laitant relief to tha
mo*t violent Headache, Mau*ea or Dad
Feeling*. through exreeeaa.
Ladle* of weak and *lekly constitution* will And
doM occasionally will return to them heal lit and

nervom

The

eiut,
lwrnfjr-/*«r It our t.

at thl«

suffering

sition, and may be taken at all times with
feet safety without making any change of diet,
and lit abitner ofany ditagreeablt ta*t* render*

J Curt trmrmnlrd in rrrry

17* Of all kind*, executed

and

deranged
They are entirely vegetable in

tem or

KINDS.

DR. K. 0. CHILD'S PIN WORM SYRUP.

TIIR injunction Imed by

pain

it eaiy toadminitter them to ekildrtn.

LABELS OF ALL

England.
H«ild In Illddefbrd by A, Sawyer, W. C. Oyer, 0.
tm.v)
II. Carleton A Co, and K. U. Steven*.

—

TO WIVKM AND MATRONS,
Dr. Chce*eman*i PHI* aia offered u the ealy *afc
m«aut of renewing Interrupted mvuitruatWu, but
La dire Maet kear In Mla*l
ivfount. If takan when tha InterThat ea tknt
They act gently upon the boweli,—removing ruption ariieertry
from nataral eauiea, thee will Iner.
Cotlivtnttt.
Itably prevent tha expected event*. Tin« eaution
ii
aeoe»*ary. for *ueh I* tha tendency of
For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate Fe- theabsolutely
IM l« to n -tore tha original function* of lUe
males, and all peraonnof itdtnlary habitt, they *eiual orgnnliatlnn. that tbey Inevitably arraai
the proeeM of xeaUtloa.
are valuable as a
Laxative, improving the
tUphcil dirtrtmm, iltlmg ttlew, and win Iktf
*« ii*4. with each hoi—tba Priee Uua
to
tho
ik»mm
tone
and
digestive
vigor
appetite, giving
Dollar each lioi, containing Ml pllla.
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and
A valuable Pamphlet to I* had free of tha Agent*.
PHI* tent by wall uromptly by eneloelng price to
strength of the whole system.
any Agent. Hold by Drug<i*t* generally.
The CKI'HALIC I'lLLS are the result oflong
K. ». HL'TCIIIIVGN, I'raprlrlar,
investigation and carefully conducted experiait'e Jar Street. New York.
um
been
in
many yeais, during
ments, having
Bold In Rlddeford by A. Hawyeri In Haco by 8.
ond by 0ruggltt* everywhere.
8.
\jrO
Mitchell,
a
relieved
whioh time they have prevented and

vast amount of

17tl

1IKRVKY * MOORE, Soli PnorniKToaa.

AH

They seldom fail in fremoving ,V<iu««a and
Htadacht to which females are to subject.

ache, whether originating in the

For Bottle*, Boxc*, Ac., printed at the Union and
Aacarldei or Pin Worm*. the removal of
Journal Office, Blddefonl, Me.
wbleh ha* ever baffled the (kill of the imxt em-

in

Invigorating Spirit

Tklt M rdielnt knthttn m trd hftkt fukh* fir 7 fart,
trtlk inrrratinf/mrar. II it rtcammtnJrl Inrnrt
Dyi'tp*in. JVrrrtunril, llmrl-llnrn, ( nlie
faint, ll'imi in l*t Mrnmrt, n I'nint in
Ikt llmtrtlt, iitmdarkt. Urmtrtinrtt,
kiJnty Camp/ninlt, /»v Mptrtlt,
Dt/irwm Trimtnt. Intrmpirmr».
It ftlmulate*, exhilarate*. Invigorate*, bat win not
Intoxicate or»te|>efy.
A MKDICINK, it I* (|Ulek nixl effectual, eurlng
Ivi'lm j anil other cow
all cam*of I>» -|m
plaint* of Stomach nml llowel*.
A wine iclaae full will remove drooping (ptrlt*.
and re*tore weakly, nervou* and *lekly to liealth.
Muttered eunititutlon*. anil thoe* *ub}r<i| t» Mllirium Trimtnt, through the two free u*e of liquor*
•to., will Immediately feel tha Itappy eOrct* ot
"Hain't Invigorating Spirit."
I>v«B—One wine gla*e fbll t whith will
remove Had Spirit*, Heart-burn. Indlge*tlon, create an appetite, cure !>)*l>ep«ia ami Colic, remove flatulence
kidney, llladder or Urinary ol.itruotlon* will I <■ relieved by a doea or two,
and an effectual cure by the u*eof a few

1)U. CHLLSK1IA.VS 1'ILLS

$«

NervousHeadache

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH

J. IIOBSOX.

of

Aromatic

omna.

CVJRE*>X

prlcei that cannit b« found lew el»ewher»
II. P. RICE,
Xtt
Under Lancatter Hall. Portland, Me.
at

President. Jon.f M. Coodwix.
Vice I'reildent Leosard ANDREW*.
llnrdwnre and Forming Tool*.
Secretary and Treaiurer, Huadraii! A. Ooornir
A good and well nelectcd itoek enn*tantly on
William II. Thompson,
hand. Old customers and new one* aro invited to
Jonathan Tuck,
call.
It. Col*,
Thomas
T. L. KIM HALL,
Horace Ford,
}Truit*«.
Mtf
ntddofbrd, Deo. 17,1861.
K. II. Wanks,
Abel II. J elusion,
William IlEiinr,
Dental Notice.
Marmiall 1'iercb,
( John M. UoonwiN,
DBS. HURD Se EVAISTS, Investing Com, < I.so>aiu> Andrews,
(William Iienur.
DKNTISTS, 8ACO, ME.,
Banking
BTDeposlU received every day during
Offlce in Patten'a Block, orar tho Post Of- Hours,
at the City Bank Room* Liberty Bt —I8tf
fice, 1'epperell Square.
One of the partner* may be found In the office at
all time*.
LAND FOR SALE.
Or. Jlurd will be at the offlco during the neit
* BOUT TWO ACRES <.r e*eellent Tillage Und,
three week*.
lyM
iIkiuI one mile Ironi tl:e Blddeford
baoo, Aug. 39, IMI,
/V
Poet Ofllce, will be fold at a pxxl bargain.
NOTIOTC.
MARCUS WATSON.
Apply to
K LL PERSONS having demand* agalntt the late
9tf
Blddeford, Feb. 21«t, IMX
/I (lriii of Joceph Kdward* A Co.. are reoueited to
prenent the mine for payment, and all Itlll* that
aro due u* mu»t t>e paid belore the llrit of Al»rll, or
they will be lett with an attorney for collection.
JOSEPH HOWARDS.
8wt
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES

uie

DR. DAH1US HAM'S

During pregnancy. It I* me*t effkiaeiou* In remnvInir dlaazrceaTde *en*atloo« lateraally, and I* Invaluable In'regulating generally tbo uietuUual

SPALDING,

Street*.

lyitem by the

DyxpcpNin Remedy S

W. Smith.

Flrat ClaM

HOUSE FUKNISIHNG GOODS STORE'

KRKNKZKR SIMPSON

|ihy>icl«n«. are entirely expelled

TROCHES

"
Reneflelal when compelled to ipaaJt,
•uffennk from C»U *
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
II. Ijtuii.
"EfTwtnnl In rwnorlnc lloamnew
and Irritation of tha Throat, eo cowwon with .ypftUtrt and Sinafti."
i'rof. M. BTACT JOIINHON.
tMirmft, (In.
Teacher of Mad*. Southern
Pemale College.
"flr*et txwflt whan taken befcr*
and aftar preaching. a» tbejr prereM
lloareenree. From their |<ul e(T«x-t. I
think they will ba of permanent advantage to roe."
RKV, K. ROWLTTV, A. M,
President of Athena College, Tnnn.
riTHold hv all Onini'taatTWKN.
61
tfiu
TY-MVKCKNTOA MX.

WO. 49 CEDAR STREET, N. Y.

COOKIJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

ne**.

human

BROWN'S

n

HENRY C.

From the Mont Celebrated .Uunufnetoriei.

with neatiicft* and diapatch.
Feeling grateful Tor pa»t favor* of hli cuftomer*
he (ollcit* a continuance of their |>atronage, and
all who are In want of articic* In hi* line of bu*l-

TIIK
inent

TROCHES

'•I hare prortd them aioelUnt tor
koopiKJ C—lfk."
RKV. H. W. WARREN,
MM>

flrensth.

lock Stock | alio, rarloui kind* of article*
Fuiiml In n I In !■■«••• Shop.
lUrnc.Mcs mailo «t *hort notice. Repairing done

A NEW DISCOVERY 1

BROWN'S

BROWN'S

Till LADIES AM DRUOIITKD WITII

SPALBINO'S

Manufactory,

CTJREFOR^J
PIN WORMS

fteelmi.

H

TROCHES

CONFECTIONS.

pleaiantoomblnaUoQ

"Deneflcial In Rronekllit."
DR. J. P. W. LAME,

BROWN'S

ormjcur* cabrt

SPALDING'S THROAT

Staples,

Sprlnc't Inland, Dlddefbrd, April 30 I860.

"A flmple and
lor Cought, 4r«."

DR. Q. T. BIULLOW

TROCHES

BOSTON AM \K\V VOKK PRICES

Also, UullJIng Lumber llenerally.

RKV. A. C. KOULOTTON.
no Opium or anything inDR. A. A 1IAYB1.
Ctrmul. Mm.

TROCHES

RETAIL,

Clear l*lnr Sh inn Ira,
Clear I'lar lUnrd*.
CitNK-Snwrd Ilrmlaclt llonrd*.

"Contain
Jurlooa.

OOODFOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, BROWN'S

Pictures and Je welry,

Lumber for Sale!

TROCHES

TROCHES

""books, stationery,
FANCY GOODS,

rllK

aaa».«

BROWN'S

OOOD FOR 8IXQERS,

arrrlM In •vbdnlnr Mmtii.

RKV. DAM IEL W18K.
"Alraoet IniUnt relief In the dlttreMlnic labor of breaming paealLar
BROWN'S to
Jiikms."

TROCHES

OOOD' FOR LECTURERS,

Stone*, Tablet0,

HARDWARE STORE of the *ub*crlber I* I
from No. 6 City Iluildlng to No. 1
Soini'*' Iliock, corner of Waiuingtoo and Liberty

AND

a««

PUBLIC ■PBAKKRS AND
IU|«n.
Fewnrenwnre of U»n ImporUnM of checking •
Coash or "Common Cold" In lu lint ilin ihnt
which In th« beginning <mM yield lo nmild rem
•dy, irneslectwl coon ntUeki the Lange. "jrren'e
llrtufkial 7*r*rAr«," containing demnUent Incndl
enU, nllny l*ulmonnry nod llronchlnl IrrlUUon.
BROWN'S. "Tkat trouble la my Thrvat. (to
whleh IhltnrW are a »|**tn«)h»r
TROCHES Idk olUn mad* me a mm whltperer.'
N. P. WILU8.
"I recommend their um to r%M$
BROWN'S
REV. K. II. CIIAPIN.

GOOD FOR CLEROYMEM,

CO.,

UE8PECTPULLY

removed
Tin:

£cefy Porky Lard, Sausages,

Ilatltt jierfccted amusement' with experienced
purtle* In Wellington, who lot re unu-ual belittle*
for pro.«ecutinc claim* of thi* kind, the *ub*crlber
feci* cooflilelit ol giving *atl*(kotlon to tho*« who
him
may entru*t their bu*iuee* with

—

MARBLE WORKS.

ni>-

■

REMOVAL.

ESTABLISHMENT,

BOUNTY

follow*

48af

DKALKHR 111

L.

trUimoni*/*, without which, noadvtrti»inkph}•loi.in, or medicine of thi* kind U dtMrrins of
jji r coyriuh.vci: iriurn ^R.
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Writ*
jour addrvMplot*!), and direct to Dr. klATTlaoW.
lyrio
HHm

run •»

THROAT COMMONS!

A I) A 71 S &
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, everv .Mommy9
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
anil Friday, at
announce to the cltlieni 01
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuriolav
Wharf.
lloMon,
Central
ami
I'.
every
o'clock
M.,
Dlddcford ami vicinity that the/ have opened
Frland
a (hop on Chettnut Ktrect, a few door* wett of the
Monday, Tucwlay, Wednesday, Thuraday
Poet Office. for the manubcture of
dav, at 1 o'clock I'. M.
faro—In Cabin, fl.'iV On Dock, $1.00. number
Grave
N. It. Kacli l"'ut U ftirnl*hed with a large
They rclicTe a Cough instantly.
of Nlate Itooni*, Tor tlie accommodation of ladle*
MOIJT7MENT8,
They clear tho Throat.
and Ikmlllo, and traveller! are reminded that liy
taking thl* line, much raving of time and c*j>cn»e TABLE AND COUNTER Tors, *C., 4C.
They give strength ami volume to the voice.
will Iw made, and that tho lucont enirnco of arriFunnel
Stonei,
AUo. Snap Stone Duller Topi,
be
ving In lioeton at lato hour* of Uie night will
Store Lining*, 4e.
.They impart a dclioioua aroma to the breath.
ITOMM>
Work done with neatneee and dispatch and war
The lioat* arrive In Mann for |>aMengera to take
latUQtctlou. Order* solicited.
to
ranted
give
of
tho
They are delightful to tho taste.
out
train*
elty.
the eurllwt
lyrM
The l'oin|iany are not re*|>on«(hle for baggage to
Dlddeford.27, lHfi().
They are marie ot simple herbs ami cannot harm
an amount exceeding tMi In value,and that pereonal, unlen* notice I* given and |>aid for at the rate ol
any one,
ouejiaMcnger for every $300 additional value.
Ey" Freight taken a* uiuul.
L. UILLINUS. Agent.
41 tf
Portland. May 18, I860.
I advise every one who has a Couch or a hanky
ARTIHT'H M ATHIII ALH,
voice or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
AGENTS.
TOWN
TO
1.IQUOH
to icet a package of my Throat Confections, the/
wilt relieve you instantly, and you will agree with
undesigned, Coininluloner for the nale of
law
find
liouor* In MaatachuwtU, I* now allowed by
me that "they go right to the spot." You will
Ft)R SALE
to pell to authorised Agent* of Cltle* and Town* In
them very useftil and pleasant while travelling or
all tho New Kugtand Mate*.
AND
WHOLESALE
I have on hand a large assortment ol
atteadlag public meetings for stilling your Cough
At price* corresponding with
or allaying your thirst.
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
If you try one package I am safe In saying that
Which aro all ana}yied by a "Ntnte Atmyer," according to law, and
you will ever after oonsider them inditpensible.—
Y
D
be
I*
Pare.
him
kr
Certified
You will And them at the X>rugglsls and Oealers
and suitablo for Me<llclnal. Mechanical and Chem- XX. W.
In Medicines.
leal iiur|H>5c*.
Agent* may Im assured of obtainFACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, ME.
Ing LI<|uor* (of (it'AiuNTiKii iTimvjat a* lowcath
PRICK, TW EXIT-FIVE CENTS.
]>rioe* a* they can be had elsewhere.
Particular attention given to
A certificate of a|)|>olntuicnt a* Agent mu*t be
forwarded.
My signature is on each package. All others are
COUNTRY TU ADE.
KI)WAIll> P. TOJirKR, CominlMioner.
counterfeit.
All orders promptlyattended to.
Custom House St., Doston.
A psokaje will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re14
Boston, March itth. IH6I.
eelpt of Thirty Cents.
Saco, March 4, 18G1.

Reference to ileum W. P. h R. (lowen, N. 0. Ken
dall, Jere. Plutnmer, Auto* Wlilttler. O. W. Barker
and A. L. Carpenter, SUMe-keepem.

llnron, Hrnr K«w Ml., liiililrIsrd.
CMI'TIOX.—It ha* been estimated, tlmt over
to onler. at low nrioei.
T*n IlxH.tr,.I TkoutmnU IMMr» aro paid l<i *wlnd> Rohm anil Platen f*irnl«he<1
KurnUuru
with.
re|>*lr«<l. Kan FUlagNM Job Wore don*
Hoi <|uaok* annually. In .New Kn^iand alane,
XI
abort notice.
■«y krnf/it to I how who pay it. All ihi*eoine* at
from truntinx. trtlkaul iKfairy, to ui«D wlmtreilllit
destitute of honor, oharactrr. and ■kilt, ami who»e
A.
\'
hiImtioii in tin 'r ■•wiiii
»•. < r,
agaut Mirrlnai, in pral** of Iktmttlnt. If, tliervdfntal
(kitt, jro« would ai«W Winy teniatake no
man** mml M m.itIrr nM *u prtltnltont art, but
IIAKK INytlRV:—It •111 co*t you nothing, •nil
may wu you iu«ny regret*,- Tor, •* advertinliiic
ph.) ulclan*. In niner**e*out of ten arc kojut, there
No. 10 Union Block, Biddeford.
1*110 aaloty In trutting any */" Utm, uuIcm you
know trio and irAof they art.
Teeth Clratwd, hxtractcd, Inserted and Pilled
l»r M. will *«nd /r«r, by enclueinir one (temp m In
tip-top iluipe.at |>rict* within tho tueaua of every
Ultr
•bore, » l*amphlet on liisnj.*t:s Ut' iruMt:.\ one.
•ml on 1'rnntr jmiiuii generally, giving full Information, wilk Iti moil hhUouLttd ri/trtmeti uttii

mm

'.Monlrenl, will until'further

Itioe

ilururuirx, made of Hip br»t Oak nml Hem-

Ttilamlebratal FeuiaJe Medicine.

ihlnsi'lMMtr

SPALDING'S

BIDDEFOKD

rnKNRZRn HIMPHON continue* to keep III* ihnp
11 oi»n, at Die old *tand on Liberty HI reel, near
the (. lothlng Store of htlmnon A Hamilton, where
lie counUntly keep* on baud a good Mwirtment ol

roil FEMALEM,

cfTcvlual aiterull other* ln»ve failed,
l« .lc»i _-ne<l fur both m-ir'iej .mil tinulr Mm. ami I* the very beot thin*
known fur the |»urpoiH), an It .will
tu C»»l>rillic «n the mum I klf
c« or obstruction, after nil otlier remo lie*of the kiml havebeeu tried in
vnln.
UVF.R 2000 IIOTTLKN hare now
Wn *uli| without a timjU ftilnri
wInii taken as illreotwl.Hint witliout
tli« ka»t Injury to health in «wjr
MN.
iW'' '• Vut "I1 tu
Ihrva <l!i)wr*iit dreuxlh*. will* lull
dlrvvtlou* P.r u«lii£, mill aent i>y «i|irfM,«(«wni
•««nl,lu all |>nrt» of the country. l'KIt'KS— Kul.
Mrviigth. #10, lUlf Strength, ♦ ">; l^uirtcr Mranictli
J. I per hottle. Keiueiuher! Thla medivlne la do
iffiied eipreaaly for UmtikatkC'akk*. In which ul.
other miMiIlM of th« kIn*l litvo (ailed to cun | nl•o that It la warrant* 1 a.« reproaented la mry r»»/«#••/, or the pnoe will l>e refunded.
Of* lleware of ImlUllona I None genuine aud
warranted unleee purehancd Jirrrtfy of l>r. .V. at
Ma Remedial Institute for Npveial Dlaeaaea, Mo.
S* Union btreet, Providence, It. I.
Thla *p#*M/te eiuhracea all diacaaeaof a Pupate
nature, U>th ol MK.N and WOMK.N, hy a regularly
educated ph» skcian of twenty yeara* pruntioe, nlvInc them ln« trkolt mttmliam. l'on»ultntloua hy
letter or othcrwlae are ilrteilf rouMtnim/, and
uiedlelnea will he aent hy KxurcM, aceure from <>!►aervation, to all |tartaofUie I'.Ktatea. Al«> accommodation* Tor lad lea from ahrtwl, wUlilujc A>r a
secure and quiet Retreat, with good care, uutll featured to health.

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

l.f HIUbKFOIiU.

DR. 3I\TTISI)VS HDIIX EHCXA60CCB.
the kiml,

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

GRAPEV1NESI
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Hartford ProUAe, Northern Muscadine, Ac.
The tplemlUl ind flut 8trara*hlp
Chraaprnltr. i'AI-T. HYDXRV C«oCURRANTS |
'wkll. will until further notice ran
I at follow* 1
White drape, LaCaucasse, Victoria, Verr.rr.RY Cherry,
Portland,
Wharf.
Drown'*
re
Lea
White
Uonuoln, White and Red Dutch.
salllalse,
fjf
9
WKVIftHDjr, at 4 o'clock I*. M., and lo»Te Pier
North Hirer. New York, Cft'.RT SATURDAY, at 3
STRAWBERRIES |
o'cluek I'. M.
Wilton's Albany,of all Uie new varieties Introduced
Tbli reaael li fltted up with fine aecommndatlona
within Uie |tafi few year*, thli l« the beet. It was
the nioet ai*edy, «afe
ftrJHMMKMliai thl*
put forth upon It* own merits without pafNew
between
•ml comfortable route for trarelcn
flnic. A Is now the leading rarlety. Iter*
York and Maine.
pes large to very largv.conlca I. high
Room*.
State
and
Patuage, $3.00, Including Fare
flavored, productive and hardy,
HonUoodi forwarded by thl* line to and frntQ
11a
Kaatpurt
th, Au^uata,
treal, Uuclwc, llanj(or.
ROSES FroSESI
and at. John.
their Freight to
Ob! the roee, the flrst of flower*,
Hhl|>|>era are requested to nend
leave*
The rlohert hudf in flora's bowers.
the St tamer beforo 3 P. M. on the day that (he
Portland.
Hardy Qarden, Climbing, Moss, and Hybrid Perpetual Hoses, In over one hundred select varieFor Freight or Passage apply to
ties—the finest collection and best grown
K.VKHY A FOX.IIrown'a Whart. Portland.
ever offered for sale In Maine. All ot
II. li. CHOMWELL* Co., No.b6 Wcat Street, Now
which will be sold eheap forcash by
York.
60
D^'IEL MAIIONV.
Nor. 23.1*1.
Nursery near the 8aoo Cemetery
It
Baoo, March 8,1861.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
The #|ilen<ll<l new »c»-colns 8te#mrn Korr.l CIlT, I^rwJ-low. »nrt

STOP THAT COUOII!

INSTANT RELIEF!

Portland and N. ¥. Steamers!

The Old Harness

Eteinrily!

p<v«.»rwinK*lrtuci«unkntiwn
un<l

All Pernoni Indebted to him,
or aeeount, toeallathli »tor» and MttU
Ai the land I now cultivate must be cleared ofl
the name before the flrft of Kebruarjr tie it.
within a few years, Fruit and Ornamental rw
"A word to the wIm Ii sufBclentM
after
and
on
that
rive
notice,
Rami, Honeysuckle*. I led re Plants, Herftirther
Hbruba,
would
lie
UooseberJan. lit istii, be will adhere to the caih tj-rtem baceous Flowering Plants. Urape \ Ines,
Cumnti,
Ilatplwrrlcs, Rhubarb, *0.
rles,
at rlctljr.
Voun truljr,
fum
O. K. HO88, Liberty Bt Illddefbrd.
Itf
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!!

Curt Cmf*. C«/f, tftrmiu, /%h
km, «f Irrilmliantr Itrnm •/
(»• rtrxi. R'titt* Ik* Hmttinf
BrvnCMft <11
tkitU, Jilkmm um4 M«rt.
C/««r «U fiM tfrrufik !•
lit will •/

RIGHT TO TIIE SPOT."

Commercial Nursery.

on

br note

OIUcf.-SOMKH IILOCK,

III POMPOM), ME.
Refrr* to Hod. 1. T. I>r»w i llou. W. P. Pewendeu lion. Ihtnlvl (ioixIciH'w, lion. Nathan 1'ane,
Hon. M. II. Ounnel, Hon. J. N. tloodwln, Joseph
Anllotwon, Kmi, E. H-C. Hooper, Emi., Leonard
4JU
drew*, Em|.

"THEY OO

ATTII

gtre notice that be

Hubeerlber would

herebjr
liai p>l lit* book* all ported, and would Mil
TIIR

Spiral SbbtrHfimtirts.

*5

SELLING O^FCHEAP

Particular Xotlcc.

Liberty

ripped,

Adam* Dirwt.

rtprwnl tb. Mlowlnit Com.
al'>v« builnrM, »nilvliT*«
yiMtsekuftlt MutnaJ

REMOVAL.
U»Tt

on

St., near Covered
Drtdn, Blddeford. Valentine Free U tirtuireU
uf Linen, Cotton. bilk and Woolen
to
0MNL of any color. In the be*t manner. Ooata,
VeiU.PanU,Ca|*a. Raglana, IU«|ului, Ac clean*
ed an<l colored without being
and put In
good order. All coloring done by him li warranted
not to tmuL
lyrH
HOUSE,
DYE
dye allkinds

Sefciral
Jbltfrtistnunts.
'Y'

Wisttlhntoiis.

liartllnntons.

[Copy right trcured.]

SS.—T«> the Hun. Justices of the Supreme Judicial CourtIU-|hvUuII> rvj>in
rwMitu llimiMh L llutchins, ot UklJcltinl,
said County of York, that she has a right ot
as
and
in
fee
simple
entry into ami is netted
tenant in cowmou o( an I in evruiiwrv.il estate,
situate in Keunebuuk|>ort, in sai>l County, ami
bounded as follow*, to wit:
«o callOn the north by th« Brim-tone fowl,
ed; on the east by land of Jauie* Wuterhou.**;
John Curtis; aud on
on the »uUth by land of
the wcet by land of Jhmt Miuith ami Stepheu
Tarbox, the said Hamuli L. llutchins of three
undivided seventh |s»rts thereof, and oertela
other person* to your |>etiliouer unknown of
certain other parts; and that she cannot lesher said iuterest
sees and occupy and improve
and estate in the same to any advantage, while
as aforeundivided
and
ootnmon
in
lies
the same
said, but wholly loses the profits thereof;
uotiee
may be in.
wherefore she prays that
sued in due form of law, and that her said
to her in sev.
part may be set off aud a*»igued

Stmr

Buildinr^BidJrford,

Katrmoo*

•

Stale of .Tlaine.

OXFORD,

NNAI.L* HON,

IM I l M

Stair of .llninc.

SriirtB.

iJasjntss

$irt ^csnranxf.

Stgal Sotirrs,

Ad<1rMf.

IIKnIiY c.

8PALDIN0

N*. «8 Cedar 8tr**t, N«w York.
CAUTION.

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Canldroa Kettle., Aak Moatk*,

WHEEL HUBS,

WHEEL*BOIK8.

At o*rtaln unprincipled p*r*otu an attornptlnx
to palm off on tb* un>o«pectlnr publlo, Imitation*
W» will uki may ud all diwripUoM of Cut
of »r PRKPARKD OLUK1 wo.ld ea.Uon .|]
»o<l otbora >1 u>« «b*rtMtM>
b*fcr* purcnajlnfc and m* that lit* lop >Md lijr fhnnvn
ilea, »od M U»« IovmI prkwA tbart 9t yout paUwuf* l»
8 PAL DIN OU PREPARED OLUE.
JlOftlCI WWMM*.

w!

!*

MAUrniti

wr*PPwi *U oth*r*ar* ewtndUac I
lyrij

Biddofbrd, Jia* 18. IM1.

JoU U. Bnuii*.
*

